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•Ah !' said George, with
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arranging

We were

nut continue ao to do, ray husI am aura we rtuld be m happy as
ever.
If you remember, one of our plana
waa to mnke a home.'
'And haven't we got one, Emma?'
•We have a place in which to live,'anband ?

Kg I* cat.

ewered the wife, eomewhat evasively.
•And it ia our home,' pursued George.—

And,' he added, with a aort of confident
flourish, 'home is the wife's peculiar pro*ince. She haa charge of it, and all her work
is there; while tho duties of tlio husband

call him to other a.'enee.'

'Aye, I admit that, ao
concerned,' replied

tar

l*aaae<l away, ajxl left at te mourn them her*.
Ah! I IhtmM of I*m« who have gene before.
O'er the rieer Ml, to the other thore.
I tee them all. Aad there It oae

far aa certain duties

'But you

Emma.

are

remember that wo both need relaxation from

labor;

With bright black eye*, and hair *o brown.
Our playmate, In our childhood year*.
Era lite had taaght at ear** aad rear*,
TIm r<»y<«t of oar merry bawl!
Thejirti to go to the other lawl!
the eokl white

stnile, 'tliaw

wliy

'And

Journal.

How It bring* to we the paat!
The Um put. with aU the /eerrf.
Of whom I eaa never thlak unmoved.
'»«•« to

a

then lor the future.'

1 am llttmlng to I he mailt, tweet and tad.
Of Um rammer rata, aad I tee Um (lad
Rejoicing* of the laid* and dower*.
At they receive acain the r*rr*»Mng thower*.
for to long.
They have waited aad walahed
And the cay tweet blrda pour their grateful toag
To the bletead Father, who glveth the rala.

paat, when

meeting*.

buvincm

were

FrtoncL

a
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The Ml

time for aocial and mental

need

we

improvement and enjoyment, and what woaon
have we for thia save our evenings ? Why

should thia not be my home evenings,
as in daytime and in tho night?'

as

well

ui whea
•WtU, i«n't it7" naked lieorgo.
Lay deep oa hill aad valley low.
•IIow can it bo, if you are not here?—
Whea the dark alghl thadowa were mlagllag with
What make* a homo for children, if it bo
day.
Dear Kutle patted from earth away.
What home
not tho abode of the jurenta ?
We eaa aever forget the awful hour.
ciin a husband hare where there ia no wifo?
Whea we knew »Ue dept. to waka no mora
And what real comfort* can a wifo enjoy
On thl* tide the rtver, when the reality came.

M.'ie left

ahould

We

her

mi

at or*,

m

taow

hear her vuioe

You do not
where there ia no huaband ?
realiie how loneaoine I am alono here during
theao long evenings.
They are tho Terr

mot

apeia.

hill-ilde we hare laid her, where
The bright Spring flower* bloMoui Iklr \
And blrdt, with iweet mu<l«, lite «ift air Ml,
ytytr Mtiaf ear darttrnj tlttfimg te $liU.
«al day,
An<t the prayer of my eonl, on that «ad,
On the

ing.

eat

Ik

rnocrun.

Nor

la

the »Urry

me

at

ere, nor

Leave

me

morn

wli»~i

anl

koep

|

midnight deep.

it ia,' aaid tho

hero.

All wiy**

belong

home.'
•Just remcmlwr, my husband, t!mt previous to our marriage I had pleasant comjvinj
all tho timo. Of course 1 remained at home

I gavo up all for you.—
I lett the old homo, and sought a homo with
And now, have I not a right
my husband.

part.

Keep me aecure

If lonely In the mad *o Iklr and wide
My fyet thould itray.
Then through a rougher, Uralghter pathway gwi.tr
Me day by day.

Finally.

your companionship? How
would you liko to have me away every evening, while you wero obliged to remain here

upvetsoneof

alone?'

I should liko it well enough.'
'Ah, but you would nut bo willing to try
it.'
•Yes, I would,' aaid George, at a venture.
•Will you remain hero every evening next
week, and let mo spend them among my fe-

'Why,

(Should my heart feint at IU unequal rtrlft,
Ob, (till be near |
Shadow the perilouj »weetn«v of thia 111*
With holy rear-

male friends ?'

'Certainly I will; and I

not alone la thl* bleak world,

you that 1

assure

you imagine.'
With this tho husband went out, and waA

•hall not be

ruain,

bright wing* unlurled.
And at the ead,
Oh. toketue home!
with your

so

lonesomo

as

lie was a steady,
among his friends,
industrious man, and loved his wile truly ;
hut, liko thousands of others, ho had con-

soon

Cbc ^torn Ccllcr.

tracted

^

LJ

staying

uavd to

ly spent.

Teach m to hope a»t lhrvi(k the btttorert tout
8UU to endure.

Where'er I

as

huatiand lightly.
•Allow me to bo the judgeof that, George.
You would bo very loncaomo hero all alono.'
'Not if it were my placo of businuaa, aa it
ia of youre,' returned tho young man. 'Yon

From all foreboding thought* and dangen** fonrt to

me

mo

much of mj timo ; but I had a father and a
mother there ; aud our evenings were happi-

From all dark iplrlU of nnholy power
Ouard my weak heart \
Circle around me In each perilou* hour.

Then lea re

enough of

•You aoe

forlorn.

And take ay

with me?'

happi-

might bo paaaed.—spend a few of your ope-

at

light, apread yonrhrlxht
Near

the aeaaona when tho

hours ot home lifo

nings

are

of

They

are

Come, will you not

Minlatortng Angola.
■r dim

jour

eompanionahip, and when you would be at
leiaure to enjoy mine, if it ia worth enjoy-

And with all our jererf, pral<e <>«r Re<leemer. King.
With the heavenly utiuio H* will teach u« tine

rAUoiiiriii.it, July 15, l«i

enjoy

when I am at leieure to

•maona

IlrjrUi r*l»e to Uod e/ieajr,
For the (With ami Mrrnjth <>«r weak hcaria need.
To look to Ilia o*r*tep« to lead.
That when lie (hall call m from earth away.
We may enter the land »f eternal dar.

East

and

practical
was a

habit of

a

abroad,

HOME COMFORTS:

thought

spending

it

no

his evenings
His only

harm.

idea of homo seemed

to

be that it

which his wife took care of, and

place

where ho would oit, drink and sleep, as long
In*short, ho treated
he could pay for it.

oa,

as

going to unci.k jorors.

private boarding-houso, ol
which his wife was landlady ; and if ho paid
•Where are you going, George?' asked all the bills he considered his duty done.
Mr*. Wiboo, iu her hwlund aruae fruo» the
Ilia wifo had frequently asked him to stay
it

as

a

sort of

his hat.
at homo with her, but she had never ventured
mipper taMe, and took
•O—I'm going out,' wan the careless resaud he had no
upon any argument before,

ponse.

conception

•llul where?'

She

of how much she missed him.—

always

her face.

happy
supposed she

seemed

•What odds doea that make, Emma? I
home, and ho
•hall be back at my usual time/
so.
The young wife htvitated, and a quick flush

OT*r*j>r«~vl

when ho came

could

always

be

Monday evening came, and Georgo Wilson
remained true to his promiso. His wife put
on her bonnet and shawl, and ho said ho

She neemed to have

made up her mind to speak plainly on a subher heart
ject which bad lain uneasily upon
would remain and 'koep house.'
for some time, and she could not let tho op•What will you do whilo I am gone?' Kmbut
portunity jam. It required an eflort,
ma asked.
ehe persevered.
•0,1 shall read, and sing, and enjoy my'Let me tell you what odda it makea to
self
tone.
but
tremulous
generally.'
tn<\' alio aaid in a kind
•Very well. 1 shall be back in good sea•If I c.tanot have your company bere at
I son.'
home, I should at least feel much better if

|

The wife went (Hit and Uio husband was
knew where you were.1
and
am
I
Einina,
that
safe,
alone. He had an interesting book, and
know
left
•Hut you
what mora can you ask ?'
began to read it. He read till eight o'clock,
•I do not know that you are wife, George and then he tiegan to yawn, and refer frewhen you ore
The book did not in*
to the dial.
about

I know nothing

quently

yo<i

Fver and anon be would
passage which ho knew would
please hi* wife, and instinctively ho turned
c«i«bl« of taking «r» of myeelf?'
rtvul it aloud; but there
•You put a wrung construction upon my u though he would
At half put eight
when waa no wife to hoar it.
aiurious
is
Ia>to
always
word*, George.
If I did not love he aroao from hia chair and began to pare
iu dcatcat object is away.
the floor and whistle. Then lie went out and
not be thus uneitey
you m I do, 1 might
socio of hie moat
When you aro at your place of business I got hi* flute, and performed
After this ho got a pack of
aire.
seek
can
favorite
I
I
know
t«*l
because
thua,
n*r»«*r
a gamo of 'High, Low,
and find yuu at any moment; but when you cords, and played
Then he walked
an
with
wonto
imaginary.
these
Jack,'
1
absewt
aw
long evening*, get
the
dering where y>u are. Then I begin to feel the floor, aft! whistled again. Finally
wife returned.
hit
and
ao
ami
nine,
om
struck
follows
anothclock
lonseoiur ;
thought
•Well, Georgo, I am back in good season.
er, until I feel troubled and un«a*y. 0, il

away.*

•I'lMh T

n OUIU

JUU

lime

tmwt him as usual.

i» Iiw.

....

HV.

come

to

a

—

with
you would atay

•veninga!'

mo

'Aba! I thought that

a

portion

waa

of your How hate you

enjoyed yourwlf ?'

•Capitally,' aaid the husband.

what you wa* have had

aiming at,' said George, with a playful shake
of the bead. 'You would hare me km ev«s

nine*!'

a

good

time

*1 hope you
much

splendid. 1 had no idea how
enjoyment there was away from home. Home
•O,

is a dull

Isn't it?'
can't say that it i*,'returned

place, after all.

can you wonder at it ?'returned
•Why—oo—I
Emma. 'I used to bs very happy when you George. •! rather like it.'
wc
•I'm glad of that,' retorted Emma, 'for
came to speod an evening with me before
be
we ahall both
1
know
I
should
and
very
married,
were
enjoy ouraelvea now. You
aholl bare a little comfortable week of it.'
in your society now.*

•Well,

happy

Wading
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George winced

tome

at

but bo

thia,

IPktllaitciras.

kept

hi* countcnance, and determined to atand it
out.
On the next
awnjr

again.

evening

Emma

prepared

to go

Lord Palmoraton on ModlatioD.

good season,'aaid the.
Wo have our English files up to the 19th
•Whero aro jou going 7* her husband
ult., which contain the debate in the House
asked.
As
of Commons on mediation in America.
•O. I can't tell exactlj. I maj go to »ct- the whole matter waa disposed of on tho
principles laid down by Lord Palmerston,
erul places.'
who appears to hare been generally approvSo Goorgo Wilson was left alone again,
ed by tho English press of all shades, we conbut
before
as
himself
and he tried to amuse
;
tent ourselves with giving his speech entire,
Erer and anon he as follows .—Boiton Journal.
ho found it hard work.
would cast his eje upon that emptj chair,
Lord Palmerston—I should hope after the
and the thought would come, *lIow pleasant loogth of this dehato that the House would
ho disposed to come to a decision to-night.—
would it bo if sho wero hero.' The clock fi(Hear, hear.^ Tho subject of this debate is
nally struck nine, and he began to listen for ono of the highest importance, and one of
Hall an hour more the must delicate character. I cannot think
the step of his wife.
of the conclusion of the
a
and
bo
became
verjr nervous and that postponement
slipped bj,
delate until next week can lie attended with
unea»j.
any beneficial result ono way or another.—
'I declare,'ho muttered to himself, after (Hear, hear.) I confess I regret very much
he had listened for soino time in vain, 'this that my honorable friend (Mr. Lindsay) has
'I ahall be back in

tho subject unin thu present
late.'
There can bo but ono wish
state of things.
uut no happened to remcmoer mat ne in this
country with regard to tho war, and
often remained away much longer than that, that is that it should end. (Hear, lisar,)—
Hut 1 much doubt whether tho only end
•n he concluded that he must mako the best
which can satisfactorily bo looked for—nameof it.
ly, an nmic-iblo arrangement between tho
At fifteen minute* of ten Emma eamo.
two
likely to be accelerated hy
is too bad.

ought

Sho

stay

not to

out so

'A little late, ain't I ?' she said, looking
'But I fell in with souie
up at the clock.
old friends, and wo made a time of it. Have

jou enjoyed

yourself?'

rate,' returned Georgo, bravely. *1
a groat place.'

'First

think home is

'Especially

when ono can hare it all to

himself,' added tho wife, with a eidolong
glance at her husband.
Hut ho mado no reply.
On the next evening Kmma prepared to go

out

before ; this tiiuo slio kissed her hus-

as

band

ere

sho went, and seemed to bositato

so too.

•Where do you think of going?'
asked in an undertono.
'I may drop in to see Uncle John,'
Emma.

George
replied

'However you won't bo uneasy.—
You'll know I'm sale.'

•O,

certainly.*

When tho husband was left to his own re-

flections, he Iwgan to ponder seriously upon
tho

subjoct

presented

thus

for consideration.

IIo could not read—ho could not play—ho
could not enjoy himself In any way, while
In short, ho found
that chair was empty.
that home had no iml coiufort without his
The on* tiling need«d to make his
wife.
home

happy was

not

present.

thought

it his

to bring
duty
tho House

der discussion in

parties—is

animated debates in this house. (Hear, hear
We have had tho American war waged to-

night in words by tho champions of both
true that
Hides. It
many things bavo
lieen raid which must ho gratifying to the
feelings of both parties now fighting in America, but on the other hand things bavo been
■aid in tho warmth of dohuto which munt
tend to irritato and wound the feelings of the
whom they have been levelled;
party againsthuman
nature to think mora of
and it is in
things that aru offensive than of thing* that
are gratifying and friendly.
(Hear.) I
therefore confess that I regret that this dobuto has been brought on, and I should earnestly l)Oj« that the house would nut ngrec to
tlio motion of my hononblo friend, but would
leave it in the bands of tho government to
deal with tho future, content as I bclievotho
country is with tho manner in which the past
ban been conducted by them. (Hear, hour)
I do not ask thin on tho ground of confidence
in tho government of tho day, l>«causo I think
whatever party might havs tho rule in thin
country, whoever might bo sitting on these
(tenches, it would be wise and expedient in
the llouso to loavo a matter of sucii difficulty
und delicacy und of such iminenso importance, in the bands of the responsible governto deal with, according to
ment of tho
tho varying circumstances of tho moment
und not by a resolution dictating and pointing ouW specific course to tie up their hands
and take upon tho bouse the responsibility
that properly belongs to th« government in
office at the moment. (Cheers,)

isijuito

day

'I declare,' he said to himself, 'I did not to

Tho motion of my honorable friend points
two things—to mediation and ^acknowl-

And can it edgement. Wo have heard a very learned
lonesome.
from the right honbe that she feels as I do when she is here all and well argued speech
orable gentleman opposite upon the question
alono ? It must bo so,' ho pursuod, thoughtof acknowledged merit. lie has argued that
fully. *It is just us she says. Before wo which I am not going to dispute, naiucly,
wcro married sho was very happy in her that if this country thought it right to do so,
in acknowlHer parents loved her, wo should be perfectly justifiod
childhood's homo.
tho independence of tbo Southern
edging
and her brothers and sisters loved her, and

think it would bo

they did

all

ablo.'

so

they could

After this bo walked

to mako her comfort-

upanddown theroom
stopped agaifi and

times, and then

several

communed with himself.

■I can't stand this. I should dio in a week.
If Emma were only here, I think I could
How lonesome ard
amuso myself very well.
dreary it is. And only eight o'clock, 1 declare. I've a mind to wulk down by Uncle
John's and

see

if sho's there.

It would be

a

relief to see her face. I won't go in. She
shan't know that I hold out so faiutly.'

George Wilson took
tho room, glanced once

another turn across
more at

clock,

the

and then took his hat and went out. He
locked tho door after him, and bent his steps

towards Uncle John's.

mooniight night, and
Ho

bracing.

was

It was

a

beautiful

the air was keen and

walking along with bis
sidewalk, when he

eyes bent down upon the

heard a light step approaching him. He
l.wked up, and—be could not be mistaken—
His first impulse was to
it was his wife.

avoid her, but sho had recognised him.

•George,' she

surpriso,

raid in

'is

•It i».' wan tho response.
•And jou do not pass jour

home ?'

thi«you V

cvonings at

•This is tho first thno I have bocn out, Emupon iu» word; even now 1 hare not

ma,

boen aliawnt from the houm ten minutes. 1
merely turned out to tako tho fresh air. Iiut

going ?'
going homo, Ceorgo.

where are jou
•I am

with me?'

Will jou go

•Certainlj,' returned tho husband. She
took his arm, and thej walked home in si*
lenco. When Kmrna had taken off her things
she sat down in her rocking chair and gaxod
up at the clock.

home earlj to-night,' remarked
George. Tho joung wifo looked up into her
husband's faco, and with an expression hall
•You

cumo

tearful, she answered

:

'1 will confe* tlio trutli, Georgo;
given up tbrexpcriment. I uiatuip.il to itoiul
it last evening, but I could not U»r it thru'
tonight. When 1 thought of jou hero all

I bate

It didn't
alone, I wanted to bo with jou.
right. I bare not enjojed uijaelf at all.

seem

I have

no

home but this.'

•Saj jou so,' cried lioorge, moving his neat

to tho side of his wilo, and taking one of her
liatHfs. 'Then let roe make uij confession.

When 1
1 hare not stood it a whit better.
left home this evening, I could bear it no

longer. I found Uiat this was no borne for
I
me as long as mj sweet wile was absent.
thought I would walk down bj Uncle John's
and see jour face, if posihle. 1 had gased
till bj heart aahed.
upon jour emptj chair

States, provided only that that independence
had been in the words which he used "firmly and permanently established." And,
moreover, 1 quite concur with him that tho
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to thia countnr of a speedy terrainntion of tbs war. Wo all know the privation and suffering which a great portion of
our population are enduring in consequence
of thia unfortunate war; but on the other
hand, aa had been well put by an honorablo
gentleman who apoke in thia debate, anj attempt to put an end to the war by active and
violent interference would only produce
greater auOering among those in whoae behalf
that interference might be attempted. (Hear

▲ Line of Battle.

portanee

bear.)

ara

evary attention wtU ba

This expression often occurs in referring to
Iho order of troops on the battle field, and
it ia doubtless the opinion of raanj that the
two armiea stand in two lines; but it is not
so.

The army ia divided into divisions, and

there are often great gujn between the divisions. They are posted in positions, or in
is, on hills, or in

commanding places—that

wUbaa of cutoairt.

re*p«cttally *olleltod, aa

paid to bmI th« waaU and

OPPlCE-llMrfr Bltrk, UWrt; •«.
•Ah !• nid the minialer, 'ha* there b«en
any thing i' the wind, David ?*
•Ou, ay, air, the wifo'a been doun.'
•Ay, David ! It'll bo a laraie thia time.'
•No, air,' replied David, it's no laaaie.'
•Hoot, man,' aaid the minuter, 'aoither
laddie! Yc'll be made up wi' laddiea, if j«
gang on at thia rato.'
•Wcel-a-wat, no,' aaid David, Mt'anoa
laddie either.'
•David, David,' aaked the mioiator.in aore
aatonUhmont, 'what la it, man, if it'a neither a laddie nor a laaaio?'
•
Weel, air.'replied David, • aa au re aa death
I dinna mind, but I think tba wife ca'td it

woods, or on the hanks of streams, in placcs
There ia no inatance in tbo hiatorr of the where
they will bo (test able to waist or«tworld, I think, of a contest aucli aa that tack the enemy. The divisions are usually
which ia now going on in America—a con- so
placed that they can support one another. an tlffhant!'
teat of aucli magnitude ag&inat different sec- You can understand a line of battle
prettv
tiona of the aaftie people. The thirty years* well,
by imagining a regiment hero on a hill,
war in Germany waa a ioko to it in point of another down in the
a
Dlalnfocting Agonts.
in
a
third
valley,
piece
magnitude. It waa only the other day I ro of woods, with artillery and cavalry placed
ceived a map drawn by tho Quartennaater in tho best positions, if you want to make
Now that tb« warm weather is upon ur,
General of the Federnl army, in which the it mora real, whtn you are out in the fields our
citiieos should thoroughly cleanse their
waa markFederal
of
720,000
all
the
hills
troops
with
around, just premises, rendering thom as pure and healthy
position
or pastures,
ed, and now wu learn that 300,000 tuoro are imagine that the enemy is over yonder hill, a*
possible. We are convinced that a great
to be called into tbo field, llere there arc with ten thousand men and twenty piece* of
of the diseaso ao prevalent during the
1,000,000 of men engaged in activo hostilit- artillery. You aro a general, and have an portion
hot months in summer, is attributable to the
down
ies on tho one aido. anu perhaps theru are
come
will
The
number.
enemy
accumulation of filth in alleya and yards.—
The equal
not very much Icea on tho other aido.
that road, spread out into tho field, or creep There are a number of disinfecting agents
irritation and exasperation on both aides ia
attack
and
wood*
the
you.
which will be found efficacious in removing
up through
admitted, and is at the moment at which it
You can't exactly tell how many men he offensive smells from damp, mouldy cellars,
on
the
can be thought that a auccessful offer of me- will send on the
how
or
many
right,
yards, pools of stagnant water, decaying vegdiation ia likely to bo mado? (Hear, hear.) center, or how many on the left; so you etable
Either of the following
matter, Ac.
care
not
he
do«<s
friend
cach
honorable
to
furore
says
mutt arraneo your
support
My
will answer the purpose, while they cost but
attack
for that; we had better offer our mediation other.
are
to
shift
to
it,
Then,
a trifle:
you
I
>1
1. :»
—I
r
You don't know how his troops are
him.
1. Ono pint of the liquor of thechlorido
tCo
futo
in
as
concosled
them
be
against
regard
for
anything
myself
of tine, in ono pailful of water. This is
keeps
arranged,
ture. The events of tho war have Iwen so well as he can.
You don't want manj of
perhaps the most effective of any thing that
contrary to all anticipation* from time to jour men killed, but do want to win a victo- can be used,and when thrown upon decayed
to
tiuio that ho would he a bold man who would ry.
Now there is a chance for jou
try vegetable matter of any description will efprophecy from month to month what char- your skill in planning a line of battlo. You fectually destroy all oflensive odors.
will
do
acter tin* war may assumo. (Hear, hear.) must
it
where
2. Tnreo or four pounds of sulphatt of
place your artillery
Hut I think thu house and the country are tho most damage, and receive the lou>t from iron
(copperas) djssolml in a pailful of waof opinion that tho government have pursued tho
m0T0
muat
your infantry ter. will, in many cases, be sufficient to reeneiny, You
a wise and
prudent course. (Hear, hoar.)— so that they will not bo cut off bv tho enemy move all offensive odors.
Wo should oe glad to avail ourselves of it, if before they get near enough to cut them up
3. Chloride of limo is better to scatter
and
You see it is no small thing to about damp places, in yards, in damp eelany opportunity presented itself of a fair
in return.
reosonahlo prospect that any effort on our bo a general. These are great responsibili- lars, and
upon hoapa of filth.—Scientific
might bo conduoivo to establish peaco ties.—Scientific American.
American.

Crt

twocn those jiurties who aro carrying on
this desolating and afflicting contest; but
to Mako Currant Wino.
tho houso, 1 think, had better Icavo it to the Our Booolpt
discretion of tho government to iudgo of tho
occasions as thoy ariso, and of tho opportuFor several yeais wo havo roado a ten galnities that may present themselves. (Hear.) lon keg of currant wino, which is of as good
without
going a quality us any wo hare tasted, and is genUpon that account it is that
into any discussion of right on ono sido or erally so pronunced by thorn who liavo liad
was
who
tho other—without saying
right or sn opportunity to judge. Tho mode of man
who was wrong—without expressing any ufucture is dimple, and can bo eaiily followed
the currants and the
judgmrnt on this point—liecauso it is tho
any family having
For general
busincM of government to abstain from ex disposition to make tho wino.
say that if at any information as well as in reply to private inpressing any
offices
our
lie
able
whicb we
should
after
we
timo
friendly
by
quiries, wo giro tho receipt
to contribute to tho establishment of peace, inako it, and cordially recommend it.
when
we could only do so by presenting ouraelves
Tho currants should be fully
in the shape of impartial parties who were picked ; put them into a large tub, in which
not committed by tho expression of any
they may remain a day or two; then crush
ion on the one side or tho other, and anxious them with tho hands, unlcas you have a small
only to promote such a settlement between
wine-pruss, in which they should not
tho two as may bo consistent with the feeltoo much, or tho stems will be
pressed
a disagreeablo taste to the
ings and interests of both. That is the only bruaed and
to reoder any serway in which wo oan hope
juioe. If tho hands are used, put the cruahed
vice la that matter. But to remain in that fruit, after the juice baa been round off, in
and to enjoy that condi- a cloth ormck, and
impartial
jweaa out tne remaining
tion and character, it is nooewary that wo
Put the juice hack in the tub after

by

opinion—I

ripe

opin-

Ctent

position,

should avoid

pronouncing any judgment

of

impart

juioo.
cloansing it,

where it should remain about

tho throo
days, until tho first atagos of fermentaan tion are over, and
removing onco or twioe a
and
thereopinion between tho two
day tho acurn copiously arising to the top.—
tho
roto
leavo
Houso
wilt
fore I hope the
Then put tbo juioe into a veaael—a demijohn,
sponsihlo government of tho country tho task keg or barrol—of a aixe to suit tho quantity
of judging what can bo done, when it can be to bo mado, and
done, and how it can bo dono. (Cheers.)
To each quart of lulee add
Thre« quart* of the l**t •■car,
And water enough to make a cation.

opinion. Therefore I have not followed
example of thorn who have pronounced

parties;

Hair Washoe.

A Hint tiiat mat ns Generally Taken.—
A friend informs us that at a conoert which
took place in a town that shall be nameloM,
a gentleman in tho audienco rose up just as
the third piece on the programme had boen
performed, and said: 'Mr. Conductor, will

you oblige me, sir, by requesting your vocalists oither to sing louder or to sing in whispers, as there is a conversation going on
close tn where I sit that is conducted in such
a loud tono aa to entirely hinder my enjoyI prefer, certainly, to
ment of tho musie.
hear the concert; but if I cannot be so privileged, 1 desire to hear the conversation.'—
There was an extremely quiet and attentive
audienco in tho hall during tho rat of the

evening.—llosion Journal.

Tnt Memort or the Dead.—II ia an rxand beau til a I thing in our nature,
that wh«n th« heart ia touphod and softened

quiiito

by aoino tranquil happiness and affectionate
feeling, tint memory of tho dead comet over
it moat powerfully and irriaiatiblj. It would
almost seem aa though our better thoughts

and sympathies were cliarma, in virtue of
which tiro auul ia enabled to hold tome vaguo
and mysterious intercourse with tha apirita
of thoae whom we dearly lored in Ufa. Alas
how often and how long may thoae patient
angola hover abovo ua, watching for the spoil
that ia ao seldom uttered and ao aoon forgot*
ten!

Thus ten nuarU of juice and thirty
Tea Brands and Their Meaning.—Tha
of sugar will give you ten gallona of wine,
which
are always safo,
two
only
Those who do following will interest houaekeepen:—1'Hyand bo on in that
eon' mean* 'before the rains,' or 'ilouriahing
and always efficient, cold water and aoap
not like very sweet wine can roduco the quanfact of our acknowledgment of that indo- suds ; tho cold water onoo a
tho aoap
that ia. early in the spring, hence,
day,
apringa,'
2
1-2
or 2 I ha. ner gollon.
of
tity
augur
make
to
it
it, suds once a week.
it is olten called 'Young IJysen.
(tendence, if wo thought right
'Hyson
ana the bung or
be
must
cask
The
full,
of
war
on
tho
of
would bo no just cause
part
About two yeara ago it waft established in
left out until fermontation ccaaes, Tikin' is oompoaed of the refuse of other
the Northern States—would be no just cause a court of
in New York city, that one ■topper
native
for
which
the
term
is'teaskins.'
kinda,
justice
which will be in twelvo or fifteen days.—
of offence on the purtof tho Northern States of the best, us well m one of the moat
popu- Meanwhile the auk muat be filled up daily Itefuao of atill coarser deacriptiona contain*
The cases which lar hair washes, wos
as against this country.
suds colorsimply
soap
what ia latter, currant juice ing many atema. ia called 'tea bones.' 'Bo*
the honorable gentleman cited, and more es- ed and scented; uny one ingredient could bo with water, or
Jiea' ia trie namo of tha bills in tbi region
aa fermentation throwa out the im»
loft
over,
Aim
rerioan
South
whero it is collected 'Pekoe'or'Pecoo,'
jiecially the case of the
loft out, except the soap-auda.
When
fermentation
matter.
ceases,
that
from
different
treatment puro
publics. were eases totally
Tho moat
applicable
from tho moans 'white hairs,' the down ol tender
either
wine
o(T
tho
rack
carefully,
our
considerafor
now
which is
leaves. 'Powchong,''folded plant.' 'Sou*
presented
of the hair of boya, girls and men, is as fulor by a eyphou, and keep running all
tion. The South American repuhlie was not Iowa:
spiggot
'small plant.' 'Twankey,' ia tha
the time. Cleanse tho cask thoroughly with chong,'
alter
a
till
many
great
years
acknowledged
namo of a small river in tho region whero it
Make half a pint of aoap auda with pure
water, then return tho wine, bung
boiling
achieved
their
independence.— white soup and warm water, on rising any
is
thejflTuirly
'Congo' ia from a term signifying
and let atand tor four or five
The contest was begun lietween them, and
from tbo care required in its preparit, brusli the up tightly,
morning; but before
whon it will bo fit to drink,and can •labor,'
month*,
Atlantic
from
the
wide
ation.
Spain, separated by
whole scalp well while the hair is perfectly bo bottled if desired.
her revolted subjects, and unable with any
dry, with the very heat Itusmu bristle brush,
Ac., ahould be perthe
All
casks,
ruaaela,
her
to
re-establish
of
authority scrub back und forth with a will, let not any
(tower
degree
ahould
Heart Maonetism —If one should give
awcot, and tho whole
over them—and 1 tielieve it was nearly 15
of the surface escape. When brush- fectly
me there wera
me a dish of sand, and tell
tw dono with un ejo to cleanliness. In audi
TS.ir*—it was certainly a great many years
ing tho top und front, Iran forwurd, that tho event, every drop of brandy or other spirilu* particles of iron in it, I might look lor them
before the acknowledgment took place.—
is
pnrticlea may fall. After this
with my ey<*, and ai>arch for tliem with my
oua liquors added will detract from the flavor
(Hear, hour.)
finished, striko tho ends of tho bristles on the of tho wlno, and will not in the leaat degree clumsy fing«rs, and t« unable to detect them,
Hut what wiu mo suite 01 iiiih matter tin
hearth or on a board, next pus* the course increase its
keeping qualities. Currant wine but let tne take a magnet and sweep through
the ilato of thine uncertain ruinoni which
of the comb through tho bristles; next,
made in this way will keep for an age, unless it, and liow would it draw to itself the al*
It wus not a
wo received thin very day ?
-ush or flap the hair forth with the hand,
moat invisible particles, by the mere power
fortnight ago thut it wm doubtful whether until no dust is Been to fall, then with the it is—drank.—(icrinantown Ttlrgraph.
ol attraction ! The unthankful heart, like
the Confederate* or tho Federals would bo in
balls of the fingera dipped in tho soap-auds,
uiy finger* in the sand, discovers no mercies ;
hear.) It rub tho fluid into the acilp and about the
Dauvld's Porploxlty.
possession of Richmond. (Hoar,
but let the thankful heartaweep through tha
that wo imagined
was but a few days ago
roots of the hair, do thia patiently and thptthat tho whole course of tho Mississippi whs
day, and a* tho magnet finda tha iron, ao it
oughly. finally, rinse with clear water, und
Tho fishermen of tho north of the Frith of will liiul in every hour aotno heavenly blessin the hands of the Federals. (Hear.) We absorb as much ol tho water frotn tho hair
tho Forth havo alwavs been looked upon by ings ; only tho iron in God's sand ia gold.
knew that New Orleans and possibly Char* us
poasihlo with a dry cloth, then, (alter al- tlioao ol tho aouth shore aa little more than
leston was in thvir hands. I contend that
more
a
tho hair to dry
little
by evap- savages, and very unpoliahed. At one time
whatever may Ite lowing
Promptness in DmEa.—Them ia always a
up to the present moment
oration, but not to dry entirely,) dross it as a heavy northeasterly storm drove a Uuckliathe opinion which anybody may entertain nf
under all circumstances, pass- ven boat toward tho Dunbar coast, and dur- joy in duties performed, ami prumptneaa in
usual,
always,
tho great determination of tho Southerners
tho execution heightens tha joy. To wait
ing tho comb through tho hair alowly and ing the detention of euverul days ono of the and
to light to tho very last for the maintenance
look on a business we ought to do at
so as not to break any one off, or tear
a
with
in
lovo
fell
gently,
shore
north
violently
buya
of their independence, practically tho con- out
disheartens ; to arise and
this operation
one by tho roota.
be ulti- once, enervates and
whom
Ily
damsel
of
Dunbar,
any
strapping
test has not yut assumed that charnctcr which
and
the alkali of the soap unitea with tho naturher do it Immediately, strengthens
did
bride
Tho
married.
young
mately
would justify this country in assuming that
tho hoart. Delay begets heaitancy and timal oil of tho the hair, aud leaves it perfectly beat to instruct her husbnnd in tho
lanpurer
and
firmthat independence was permanently
direct (wrformance bringa seal and
clean and beautifully silken, and with cold
and less jaw-breaking dialect of the idity;
ly established. (Hear, hoar.) Hut then water washes of tho whole head, and nock, guage
They that wait upon tho Lord rearistocratic south shore ; but bo was a very courage.
of acknowledgment
talk
who
new their strength, but they that postpone
many poople
and enra, every morning, it will aoon he slow
as the sequel will show.
if
that
that
pupil,
in
seeui to imply
acknowledgment
till to-morrow liooouie weak.
found that the hair will drens as handsomely
In proooss of timo a son was horn to the
made would establish some different position asiLoilod to
duties then, gives greator strength lor now
; with tho great adduo order a scoond
perfection
all
in
and
States.
and
theSouthern
loving
soldisr
this
pair,
between
hardness as a good
country
vantage of conscious cleanlinoaa, giving, too, youth, the very imago of his mother, made duties. Knduring
It would establish nono unless it was follow- tho
in one cam|>aign, qualifies tbo Christian for
r greater profusion
general
appcaranceof
liia
case known in tho houao ol his fattier.
interference.
activo
direct
and
Wo grow on
some
ed up
more manly feats in the next.
of hair than when it ia plastered flat on tho
tho following colloquy «u im»j<i :
and exercise morally the same as we
(Hour, near.) Neutrality, as was well ar- arulp, with varioualy sceutod hog'a fat, as is whereupon
food,
minister
•Noo, Dauvid. ye're guwn to the
do physically. Chriatian fortitude balpa da*
gued by the right honorable gentleman, is Uie common custom.
; hut mind, ye'ro no
to see about tho
that noble, full stature of character in
jerlectly compatible withbeacknowledgment.
1 here u ft general saying that cold water
a
to simk nUnit tho hairn; that's
vulgar velop
grace to
which tho g.»j«d
III(Hoar, Lour.) Wo may neutral in wur mU the hair. The statement in of itself ale
Eh, njon,
like ye folk* of Fife.
between two countries whose independence surd. The hair in rutted
and energy and efficicncy to tba
the filth which word—just
discipl<ahip,
by
a
male
I hod yo ower nt D.mluur, I wad
Two long eswo never callod ill question.
church.
is allowed to cako upon the scalp by virtue gin
to
tablished countrim go to war and we ac- of tho grease, natural and artificial, gather- man of to ? Hit Dauvid, my man, ye'rr
Maisbrr
to tho minister, 'Gin yo
we
but
of
Iwth,
tho
my
inde|icndcuco
knowledge
ing dust of every description, and making a P
y "That woman haa bwn of incalculak, will eomo down tnia e'enin' and
are not on that account bound to tako purt
cotu|K>sition, tho very thought of which ia Impteeso tho yo
Mind, noo, Dauvid, l.lo advantaga to iim," myn
apaakwg
infant V
in the contest.
of hi* wife. "1 unco had political aaptranauseating.
not the bairn, bit the infant.'
Tho right honorable gentleman argued that
mother who would prido herself in
hut alio mauagM to keep them clown
his
on
lion*;
Every
wonder
with
young
David looked
wo had taken a step toward acknowledgment
having her daughter postern « l*autiful haul
and good breeding, ami till I K"t wiae enough to protect my honor.
by admitting that tho Southerners had a bel- of hair, luxurious, long and silken, at sweet wife, at her learning
word Yea sir; if it had not been for that woman,
he loved her more than ever. But the
li rervut right. Why, Yattc] and nil the nineteen, should forbid
eoft and (continued Quilp aoletnnly.) I might ere thia
to
any
infant waa new to him ; it waa too
>M«t authoritioa ujwn tho law of nations hold thn
hair, except pure water as bImvc, keen- aweot for hia untutored lips to lisp, but, true hare lifted up mj oyc»—m Conyrtu !"
that when civil war breaks out in a country
and proiniaed her
ing it short, ami allowing it to lie
to hia lore, hi tried it,
that is firmly established, other nations havo on the forehead.—Hall's Journal
of J It alt J*. faithfully to try it again, and muttering it
a right to doul with the two isirti** as belA Chanoi Anticipated.—A joon/r lad/in
infant, infant—took
over and over—infant,
a claaa itudjin* plijaiologj, in the high
houae.
ligerents not acknowledging tho indcjicndcnce
But,
minster's
tho
towards
Raid
hia
Am ExriuNATioN.—'-Papft,"
way
my
of tho revolted portion of tho country, but
made anawer to a qu«a»
bo- ere he reached it, David had loat tho flow of •fihool at Sanduakj,
beadmitting that tho war has been established bright oyed little girl to mo one day, "I
and before he had recovered his tion put, that in aiz joan a human
o»e*"
the
she
does
Here
better'n
mamma
loves
ayllabioa,mind ho found himself in the earao
that each party is entitled
you
ao that 00 particle
upon such footing
changad,
of
entire)/
bat
I
that
I
on
confess
to doubts
preecnce
to bo rvgarded by other nations as a belligThe worthy minister, half which waa in it at tha commenoameot of tb«
the soft minister's hall.
of it.
erent. (Hear, hear.) Therefore tho mere concluded that it was sot best to deny
what had brought the fisherman period would remain at tha eluaa
suspecting
meditated
She
thoughtfully
that these impeftchment.
fact of our having
•Theo, Miaa L.'aaid tha?ounggentleman
ao early, said :
alone
construing
it
sorno
time, evidently
will ooaae to b« Mia*
two parties wore belligerents in the proper
upon fur
•Well, David, bow are ye all down tbe tutor, 'in aix jmn joa
her side.
international ssnao of the word does not im- my silence as unfavorable to"I
all way?'
it's
at
she
last,
s>«e
mid
••Well,"
ao,' aha Mid,
ply a step toward acknowledging them as in•Whj jm, rtr, I wtppoat
and it takes more
•Brawly. air. thank ye, we're as weel as
dependent States. (Hear.) Nobody can right; you're the biggest,
modaatij looking at tho floor.
Ban be expected.'
my
to
loroyoa."
for • moment bo insensible to tbo vaat inThere
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fbr Uovernor In IMI.
Th* Committ** will b* In M*alon at th* City
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Tho Saco Domocrat.

:

llow any

never

man,

tho Creator aa

a

holp

one

another, to

poaswed of ordinary

intel-

educational and
ligence, who haa had all
can ao tar daceito himself
gjspel privilege*,
our

How can be

i/mjn iiuw

"Republican

being

troops

iuo i/ciuuvia»ikiiun

uiu ouuur ui

that tho desire to have troop* enough in the
field to crush out tho rebellion, and maintain

fathers,

tho Government of our

country,

from tho loyal men of tho

crippling

proceeds

and that

to

hi* master, aside from what ia usually termed
the abuaaa of the system.
The whole drift of the editor'a remark*,

from which the above extract ia made, would
juatiiy the inference that be intend* it to apply to the relation now dieting in the South
hetween maater and alave, with all the legnl

diaabilitiea and exactiona to which the slave

aubjected, and doubtleaa the radon of

the

Democrat ao understand it.
But for the purpow* of thia argument,
and to prevent all quibbling, 1 will merely

All efforts to that

those many act* of lore and kindness towards eud are sectwion in character, and not Dembis fellow-man required of him by thu gos- ocratic. This war is not tho cause of party,
pel? Tell mo, and 1 will tell you bow you but the cause of tho loyal men of tho councan be a christian without exercising any of
is a poor timo to stir up
Tho

present
try.
the christian virtue*.
bitter partisan feeling, and tho man who atThe poor slave must of necessity suppress tempts it is not a safe counsellor.
all the finer feelings of bis nature—he must
Senator Wright, of Indiana, said in his
stiflo all the holy emotions of his soul—all
in tho Senate :
no

sympathies

power

to

smother,

ho must

for he has

place

•
•
•
When 1 was nineteen years of
.Tho plartation age I attended a Democratic convention. 1
life ; but, sir,
of his labor— have been u Democrat all uiy

exorcise them.

may teem with tho product
the fruit of his own sweat and toil—and ho

tho man who can talk about a Republican
party, or a Democratic party, or who cun
may see around him cases innumerable of talk about any thing in this crisis of tho
the best measures to save his
abject poverty, want and suffering, and fool country but
is unworthy the nauieof Democrat.
bis bowels of compassion move toward them country,
There should bo no Republican party, no
in
aloa, the product of bis labor
now.

pity—but

is the
meant

property of another,

to oxtend to them a

and bo has no

But what can we say of him
who holds him in bondage, and deprives him
of the ability to perform the requirements of
christian.

the

gospel ?

Can hs be a christian ? when

ho of necessity will be held responsible for
the non-performance of duties required of
Whence do we

our
to

fellow-man ?

enslavo,

by

wo

acquire

For if

havo no

another.

horse affords

no

the

right

wc

right

right

no

to hold ono

A bill of salo of

protection against

a

en-

stolen

tho law-

No person can oonvsy to another any rights which ho docs not himself possess.
How then can a person rightfully restrain another of bis
liberty who has been
unjustly deprived of that liberty? No matful owner.

duty

against any such divisions.

to enslave

have

party
This

•
•
Government does not boto caucuses Dor to parties. It belong*
I
to the loyal mon of this whole oountry.
am determined, so far us this question is concerned, that 1 shall never be a party to any
organisation until we have peace. Just in
proportion as you organise purty, you will
organiae divisions on the subject of this war.
If you form party organisations at the North,
this wur ;
you will have men for and against
of tho patriot to guard
and it is the
•

helping band.— long

But, notwithstanding this, the slave may be
a

Democratic

An Outsldo

Opinion.

history of the present war shall
bo written, it is hardly possible that the historiun will Gnd any g(>od reason why it was
waged with such a (earful loss of life, and
When tho

such

a

than

n

refused
ions of

vast amount of troasuro, for more

year, during all which tiuie one party
to receive tho services of four loillpooplo among tho enemy, who were

always ready

willing

and

to

give

their ser-

vices.

gratified with tho later views which
obtaining in relation to this matter. Tho

Wo are
aro

slaves of the rebels will henceforth bo used

for any purpose for which they aro ca]>able.
In an article summing up tho results of
tho seven days' fighting, the Montreal Wit-

gives tho following opinion:
"Tho South has in all this struggle shown

ness

11

ia

moro

perform retarding enlistments.

deny and reject on*of the Terr cardinal
tho act of deprivation may
principle* of Christianity, ia a mystery ; more ter how remote
especially, aince he professes to be governed be—for tho Almighty has no statute of limby those principle* in hie daily life and con- itation in Uis code.
If we have a right to hold a person as a
duct. (Iain willing to admit that, in aft
wo also have a right to transfer to anwhlro
hi*
slave,
aare
only
political opinion
respects
and principle* are concernod, his christian other that right, and wo should be relieved
from any responsibility for his subsequent
deportment ia without reproach.)
The right to sell carries with it
The first question that suggests itaelf in treatment.
the examination of this aubject ia this:— tho right to buy—hence is created the lawful
What ia tho essential character of the rela- traffic in flesh and blood, and thus by this
mode of reasoning wo may justify tho whole
tion of maater and slave?"
A
another.
owned
ia
a
A slavo
system of slavery, with all its enormities, by
by
person
human being, uiado in the image of his Ma- calling lliew enormities unnatural abuses,
Placed under the when in fact they are the natural, legitimate
ker. and yet a chattel.
*
concomitants of slavery.
same moral accountability of other men, but
free
of
tBoae
of
th«
exercise
yet deprived
Tho Mamo Cavalry.
faculties given him by his creator, necessary
to perform the duties required of him. CreAs will he Kvn in another placo in this
ated a free moral agent, yet converted into a
j«|wr, Capt». Cowan and Pitnam of tho Mo.
piece of mere hand uto or property, and made cavalry have, by order of Gen. Pojsj, been
subject to the same lawa that are made for detailed on recruiting service in this State,
the purpose of holding, using and transferfor the purpose of enlisting a sufficient numring property. lie can be bought or sold— ber of uien to till tho regiment to iU tuaiican be mortgaged, attached
or replevied—
For thi« purpose some four
mum number.
can ba leassd fur any period of time, and be
hundred men are required.
compelled to p<*rform any thing that tnay
Wo have the most gratifying accounts from
reasonably be required of him. In fact, he various sources, of the
excellency of the
haa no rights whatever that he can elaiiu as
Main* cavalry, both as reg-.trds tho character
the
bis own, not even
right of self-defence. and discipline of theWa. Among the offiTbia ia the Icyitunate relation of the slave to cer* the utmost
harmonj prevails, and all is
aa

call for

cry."

to one another, to do unto others as tho call for moro troops which ho sneers at
wsuld have others do unto ua. And who- a« a "Republican cry" proceeds from tho Adever in any manner deprives another of the ministration at Washington, tho War Do*
meatia to diachargo any of theso duties, compartment of which is managed by a Demomits a heinous sin. lie entirely disarrange* crat? Has not Gen. McClellan repeatedly
tho wliolo ayatem established by tho Almigh- asked for moro troops, and is not ho reputed
ty, that every person should bo freo to act to bo a Democrat ? And does not tho call
fur himself, and be responsible for hia own for moro troops immediately follow the takconduct.
ing of tho command of our armies by Gen.
W hat relation iloca a man, deprived of hie Ualleck, and is ho not called a Democrat?
liberty, sustain to bis fellow-man? How and is it not to bo supposed that ho advised
can ho exorcise those acts of lore and sjrm- the "Republican cry" for moro troops?
of benovolenco and humanity, ro
Tho editor of tho Dcmocrut will fail in his

good

do

slaved

believed that the relation
of master and slave was a am in itaelf."

"Wt haTe

by

to love one another, to

his slave.

Tho editor of tho Saoo Democrat, in an
article Julj 22, "About Political Preach-

ing,"

ia cooaidered

brotherhood, each member of which naturally poeieewe equal rights and privileges—
and the violation of theao rights and privileges by any member ia ain. We aro required

his

On Tuoadajr, th* 12th day of Augiut next,
at 11 o'clock A.,

following expression

family

poor and suffering ?

July .".th. ISC.

Republican party

meaauru

a

neglects to so exerciao them he Bins, and not tho cause of the Government. Rut wo
the penalty of ain falla on hia own head, and
opine that many Democrats will seek to know
There aro lawa given
ha cannot escape it.
what domocracy ia from other lighta than the
him for bis pbyaical nature, and lawa for his editor of tho Democrat.
These comprise not only hia
moral nature.
Tho Democrat, true to the malignant par*
duty to himaclf, but also hia duty to hia fcl- ty feeling which actuates it, represent* the
Iflw-being and to God. Tho whole human
a
aa

good

FIRST DI8TRIOT.

tho

aa

when all that ho is—all that efforts to make thinking {ieoplo believe that
ho bus—his time, his earnings, and all, arc it is Democratic to give aid and comfort to
How can he do the enemies of our ting, by opposing tho war,
the property of another?
How can ho give to the and
unto others?
the armies of tho country by

TREASCRIX,

CONVENTION.

use*

able and animal, to each he gave lawa peculIn these departments there ia
iar to itself.
Tho above in only a apecimcn ol tho mat*
fills the place and performa ter which haa
each
no ain, for
ap|>eArcd in the columna of
tho offices assigned them ; all ia harmony, the Democrat for u
long tirno past, though
endowed
regularity, perfection, llut man He
ita tenor in thia respect haa become more opwith extraordinary faculties, and imposed en and
outrageoua lor a few weeka poat.
duties—dutiea pertain- *
upon him additional
There can bo but one object, and that ia
ing to a moral nature, lie ia endowed with to retard cnliatmenta by getting up a feeling
reuaon, judgment, conscience and will, and
of partiaan atrife. The Democrat faila on
to him is given tho ability to ao exercise
no occasion to do all it can, to prcrcnt Dcmthem aa to conform to the lawa of liia being
ocrata from cnliating by reprvsctfting tho war
and tho requirementa of the Almighty. If
and
of tho

pathy,
quired of him,

CONGRESSIONAL

For

place, what ia ain? It ia theviolationof the
law of God. Tb« Creator having made the
world and all therein, gave certain lawa for
the government of all things, each within iu
own aphere.
The material world, the veget-

if the Republican patera
jy Wonder
think abuw of Democrats facilitates enlistmeats— the call for which is the Republican
house. nulpit, and atreet cor
crjr from State
I)o they think Democrat* can be
nera.
whipp'-d into the recruiting offices aa dog*
are whipped into a tread-mill to do the
grinding for their masters.—M*tne Democrat.

we

roR cor NT r

or

in the aecood

ioquiie,

to

ho

RErtDLICAX XOMIXATIOR.

ALFRED HULL,

us

extent of resources and a power of organization and endurance, which, in a good
cause, would bo worthy of all admiration,
and which, even in a bad cause, commands
respect. but all this would have been paralyzed long ago, had tho North availed tierself of the axsistanco o( her natural allies,
tho slavos. Had McClcllan and llalleck welcomed and employed ull colored (teoplo who
c&ine to them, they would all along have
Iwn musters of tho |».isitioii; but they preferred to sacrifice the flower of tho Northern
|*e<>ple in diggingditches in unhealthy swamps
and fighting uuder great disadvantage, to
employing colored men, and tho North sumtained them in this must self-denying )<olicy."
an

Tho Witness is mistaken in supposing that

tho North sustained tho

which hat

course

pursued.

Tho North has

always

domanded that no means to weaken the enemy
should l>e loft unused. Its demand* have
liccn

always been to use
found practicable.

slaves for every purpose
These demands have beeu

hoard, and will not pass unheeded.

going on in the most cheering manner. This
regiment takes it d<*ervedly high rank, and
QT The "burnt district" Id Alfred i® beis the object of many compliments from high ing rapidly rebuilt, and when completed will
make quite un improvement in the appearmilitary officers.
To those who

prefer this branch of

theser-

vice, the Maine cavalry offers such advantage* as can be found only in a body of men
well known for their efficient

good

discipliuc

service in the field.

The

regiment

is under Gen.

undoubtedly participate

ance

of the ah ire town.

Johu N. Stimaon,

and nament to the town.

I'ope, and will

in his advance move-

E*q.,

ia

erecting

pint private residence, which will bo

ole-

an or-

Mr. Stimaon i« a gen-

good type
enterpiiae
progru»ive "Young America," and the

tleiuau of
of

an

very illustration of

and toato—a

generoaitj

and enter-

Tbe New Militia Law.

The Call for More Troops.

Below will bo found entire tbe new.United
The President has called for 300,000 more
militia law, jinder which tho draft of
Stati*
he
to
draftod
soon
from
the
um
militia
troops,
ns tho requisite
arrangements can be made.— 300,000 njne months' men ia to be made.—
These are In addition to tho call for 300,000 In addition to regulations concerning the orvolunteer* to serve

during the

ganization

war.

of tho

military forces,

it also con-

It is easy to perceive tho relieved state ol tains provisions concerning the employment
feeling which followed this call. The Gov- of persons of African dweent:
ernment means to ho in earnest, and to hurl A bill to amend the act calling forth the tnililia to execute the laics of the Union, sup•
such a force against the traitors as to make
press insurrections, and repel invasions,
the war short and decisive.
approved February 2Sth, 1705, and acts
In spoaking of this call, thd Boston Adamendatory thereof, and for other purposes.
vertiser says:
He it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Scarcely ever did a nation receive a proc- Representatives of the United States of Amerlamation of peaco more ioyfully than tho ica, in Congress assendded, That whenerer
loyal people of tho •United states yesterday the President of tho United States shall call
received tho President's order for a draft of forth the militia of tho Stub*, to he emTho country at largo had fully
militia.
ployed in the service of tho United States,
tnado up its mind upon the subject. It was tie may specify in his call tho period for
which sucn service will he required, not
not only ready hut anxious for tho
appearance of the order.
Men who wore reauy to ex&eoding nine months; and thu militia so
servo their country, but who halted between called shall bo mustered in and continue to
and nrivato duties, were eager to be sorvo for and during tho term so spcciGed,
relieved of the responsibility of tho decision. unless sooner discharged by command of the
Tbo patriot every where was eager to seo ef- President. If, by reason of defects in exist
fective measures for instantly renewing the ing laws, or in the execution of them in the
States, or any of them, it shall be
vigorous prosecution of tho war. In short, several
fnnnri tipeiwiuirv til nroviiln for enrolling the
although tradition has ascribed somo degree
of unpopularity to a draft, this measure is militia and otherwise putting thin act into
the most popular that the Pnsident could execution, tlio President ia authorized in aueh
haTO undertaken; although a sentimental cases to malco all necessary rulea and reguladiscrimination is tnado between voluntary tion* ; and the enrollment of tho militia
and
enlistment, public opinion shall in all case* include all ahlo-bodied mala
neces- citizens between tho ages of eighteen and
this expedient as not
has
and ahall Iw apportioned among
sary but honorable ; "drafting" and "con- forty-five,
the Mutca according to representative jwpuhavo heretofore stood for the

public

involuntary
stamped

only

scription"
cess by which

pro-

servioo is exacted from an unbut in this caso the peoplo
willing
themselves nave been tho first to demand tho
step—in short, the jieople havo volunteered
as a wholo, and from them our troops are to
bo drawn by lot.

people,

Rogue Cavoiit.—On tho night of the 20th

ult.,

tho houso of William II.

Mitcholl, of

Kcnncbunk, was entered hy burglani, who
stole from tho bureau, hank bills, gold and
silver to tho amount of siztj dollars, together with sundry notos of hand.
Mr. Mitchell called on City Marshal Tarbox, of this city, and acquainted him with
the facta. Suspicion fixed itself upon a man
by tho namo of Cyrus Thompson. Mr. Tarl>ox watched his movements for a few
length found out where he hud

and at
sorno

of tho money, when ho

days,

spent
immediately

arretted him and locked him up in tho watch
houso. After remaining thero sorao twelve
hours, Thompson concluded to reveal the
wholo affair, and confeasod that ho had entered tho houso and stolen tbo money, and

lation.
Sec. 2. And bo it further unacted, That
the militia, when so called into service, ahall

bo organized iu the modo prescribed bj law
for volunteers.
See. 3. And bo it further enactcd, That
tho President bo, and he is hereby authorized,
in addition to the volunteer forces which he
is now authorized bjr law to raise, to aocepl
the services of any number of valunteers,
not exceeding onu hundred thousand, as inlaiitry, for a period of nino months, union
And every roldier who
aooncr diacharged.
shall enlist under tho provisions ol this sec
tion shall receive his first month's |«iy, and
also twenty-five dollars as bounty, upon
tho mustering of his company or regimen I
into the service of tho United States. And
all provisions of luw relating to volunteen
enlisted in tho service of tho United State*
for three years, or during tho war, except in
relation to bounty, shall be, and the sauu
are extended to, and are hereby declared t<
embrace tho voluntoers to bo raised undei
tho provisions of this section.
i_-i

u-

r.._.i.—

i».l

ti.„i

for tho pur|>oso of filling up the regiment*
of infantry now in the United States' service,
the President bo, and ho hereby is uuthorixed
to accept tho scrvicc* of volunteers in such
hud spent all of it, but the pocket-book, con- numlters iih umy bo presented for that purfor twelve month*, if not sooner distaining tho note*, was concealed in tho woods. pose,
charged. And Htich volunteers, when musMr. Tarlwx accompanied him some three tered into the aervico, mIiuII ho in all respect*
miles in the woods, where tho pocket-book upon u footing with similar troop* in the
and notes wero found huriod in tho ground, United States' service, except as to servict
which shall Ito fifty dollars, one-hall
re- bounty,

In this caso, as in many others quito
of which to Ito |Miid u|»>n their joining theii
cently, Mr. Turbox has exhibited much tart regiments, and the other half at tho expira
in detecting und securing persons guilty of tion of their enlistment.

criminal acts.

A Mnn Who Uudcr«lnnil« his Huftines*.
Wo refer to Alex. II.

Howe, K*qw thegen-

conductor on tlio Portland, Saco
and Portsmouth Railroad. Mr. Howe has
boon inn ono of the fixtures of this road, hav-

tlcmanly

ing if

wo aro

not mistukon, been oonnocied

it further cnacted, Thai
Sec. 5. And
tho President shall appoint, by and with tlx
advico and consent of the Senute, a Judg»
Advocate General, with tho runk,payani
emoluments of n colonel of cavalry, to wIiom
office shall ho returned, for revision, the records and proceeding* of all courts martial
and military commissions, and where a record shall bo kept of all proceedings had
thereupon. And no sentence of death 01
imprisonment in tho penitentiary shall be
carried into execution until the same shall
have been approved by the President.

capacities forn ^re.it many
ymn. At any rate, hia faco ia to us, the
See. 0. And lw it further cnatced. Thai
most familiar of any of tho employees on
there may bo appointed by tho President, bj
tho road, and wo ahould certainly think that and with tho advico and consent of the Senate,
something wan "out nf joint," if wo failed for each army in tho field, a Judgo Advocate,
with tho rank, pay and emoluments each ol
to nee him at the termini, or in the can.
with it in various

cavalry, who shall perforin the
Everybody speaks well of Alexander an a duties of Judge Advocato for tho army to
conductor. Ilo ia uniformly polite, attcntivo which they resj>eotively belong, under the
and pleasant, Tho thousand and ono ques- direction of the Judgo Advocate General.
a

tions which passengers aro in the habit of

asking,

and

answered

major

of

Sec. 7. And Ito it further enacted, That
all offenders in tho army charged

hen^fter

always
pleasantly,
with offenses now
know or hoard of his answering ov- or garrison court

aro

punishahlo by a regimental

martial, shall bo brought
often heforu a field officer of his regiment, who
shall l>o detailed for that purposo, and who
asked, in a peevish manner or in that indoshall hear and determino tho ofTenso, and orcent haste, so often experienced in a railway der tho
punishmont that shall be inflicted ;
ami shall also make a record of his proceedcar.
tho samo to tho brigado
The women and children who are obliged ings, and submit
who, upon tho approval of the
commander,
husbands
without
their
sometimes
to travel
proceedings of such field officer, shall order
and fathers, aro carefully looked nfter, and tho samo to l>o executed : Provided that tho
assisted by Mr. Rowo, who socms to bOasclf punishment in such case Im limited to that
to bo inflictcd by a regimental or
constituted guardian ad litem for this class of authorized
furgarrison court martial; and provided,
tho travelling public.
ther, That in tho event of there being no
What is better still, ho is no rcspecterof brigado commander, the proceedings as aforesaid shall l>o submitted for approval to the
persons, he treats rich and poor alike, and
officer of tho post.
smiles as blandly upon tho poor old cripplo commanding
See. 8. And he it further enacted, That all
who needs his assistance as upon him who olfieent who have been mustered into the serhas money enough to buy a railroad, and run vice of tho United States as battalion adjuunder
it on his own account. The corporatian and tants and quartermasters of cavalry
wa never

or one

of thoso foolish

questions

so

tho orders of tho War

Department,

exceed-

public aro aliko fortunate in having a con- ing the number authorized by law, shall he
ductor so deservedly popular.
paid as such for tho time they were actually
May he livo to a green old ago and always employed in tho service of tlio United States,
the

bo a conductor on the P. S. Jfc P. Railroad.

Bo HopoAll.

and that all such officers now in service, ex-

ceeding the number aforesaid, shall be immediately mustered out of the service of tho U.

States.
Sec.'J. And noitiurmcronacu'a, inouno
homing President bo, and ho is hereby, authorized to
over us for somo time [nut nre breaking away establish und organize army corps according
•nd the sunshino in hunting upon un. Thore to his discretion.
Sec. 10. And ho it further enacted, That
is every omen of success and glory to tho
well army corps ohall Iibto the following ofcause of tho Government and tho Union.— ficers, and no wore, attached thereto, who
Halleck it perfecting his plans for a move- »hall constitute tho staff of the commander
thereof: One assistant adjutant general, one
ment from Washington toward* Richmond.
one eommissary of suhsiftquartermaster,
McClellun is getting his forces ready for ence, and one assisiant inspector genernl.
sctivo operations against the enotny, and who shall Iwar, respectively. the rank of
and who shall ho assigns! from
from all sides we hear daily of evontsof a lieut. colonel,
the army or volunteer force hy the President.
character to inspire all with hope. Among
Also, three aids-dw-camp, one to hear the
the most important of these is the alacrity rank of major, and two to hear the rank of
with which volunteers arc coining forward captain, to bo appointed hy the President,
hy and with tho advice and consent of the
all over the country.
Senate, upon the recommendation of the
In our own Stato, the quota under the
The sonior
commander of tho army corps.
call for 300,000 volunteers is full or near- officer of
in each army corps shall,
as chief
so, and wo have not the least douht but in addition to his other duties, act
ami ordnance at the headquarthat tho additional quota of this Stato un- of artillery
ters of the corps.
der tho call for 300,000 nine months men
Sec. 11. And ho it further enacted, That
one
in
be
filled
could
month, the caTalry forces in tho servicw of the Uniby volunteering
ted States shall hereafter be organized as folil an opportunity is given.
lows : Each regiment ol cavalry shall have
The
to
is
time
no
Tho present
despond.
one colonel, one liout. colonel, throo majors,
Government If tho country is not be destroy- one
surgeon, one assistant surgeon, one regi
ed. It is too firmly fixed in the hearts ot the mental adjutant, one regimental quartermasTho dark clouds that havo been

artillery

Stirring times are in rtore for the priae. Everj one who known him rejoiceaat
apply it to the MJintj and employing a per- Maine cavalry. Shall this regiment be im- the evidences of his prosperity.
son in involuntarily aervitudo, fho mildcet
The now town house ia rapidlj approachmediately filled ? We believe it will. Alform poaaible for auch a nUtiuii to exiat.*-■
we have heard of quite a nunilsT who
ing completion. It ia a fine-looking buildready
him
will
a
Wa
give
good, kind and humane intend to
sign the roll as soon as they have ing, and will afford a pleasant and commodi*
ter. one regimental commissary, one sergeant
maater. who will not aril or let him, ill-trc«t
people. Be hopeful, then, in your cause.
ous place for political conventions and other
an opportunity.
major, on« quartermaster sergeant, one comBut he ia wverthel* a
or over-work him.
missary sergeant, two hospital stewards, one
meeting*.
Postaoi Stamp Crower.—The use of saddler
alave. He ia retrained of hia liberty. He
sergeant, one chief trumpeter, and
jy The editor of the Saco Democrat
The citiieni of Alfred aro entitled to great
as a currency cannot possibly ono chief farrier or blacksmith, and cnch
stam|«
ia not freo in tho employment of hia own wants to know why we do not put our
postage
in
thia
credit for their liberality
respect.
shall consist of twelve comisinie* or
lost long.
They have all tho liad elements regimentand
facultiea, uor in the frue uae and enjoyment namo to tho "roll and shoulder the musA new school-houso will also be built in
each company or troop snail have
troops,
the
of
none
and
medium
a
of
hia
own
of
labor.
Ilia
fruita
time ia ket" M being the readiest way to "encirculating
of tha
one captain, ono first lieutenant, one second
the fall, which will be fully up to the redenomdifferent
good. Already many of the
owned and muat be employed at the bidding courage enlistments."
lieutenant, and one supernumerary second
quirements of the timea, and large enough
are counterfeited ; and added to this, lieutenant, one firat sergeant, ono quarter
He haa no
We will answer
and for tha benefit of another.
by asking him why bo to accommodato, four generations hence, all inations
it must always be kept in mind that when master sergeant, one commissary sergeant,
choice or diacrvtion in tho matter; hia dutv does not put hit name to the "roll and
five sergeants, eight
the scholars who will livo in thin vicinitj.
corporals, two teamsters,
the genuine stamps become soiled so tSat it
And we are told by thia sSoulier the musket," as being tho "readit aimply to obey.
two farrier* or blacksmiths, one saddler, one
have
whether
ascertained
cannot
be
attention
of
our
the
they
Caccts w Saco.—The
expounder of thia modern theology that ha iest way" of atoning for the secession deviltry
wagoner, and seventy-eight privates;
been used on letters or not, they are worth- regimental adjutants, tho regimental quarterto the noticc in this
he hits been carrying on for the
believee there ia no ain in thua Retraining a
past year frienda in Saco is mllcd
masters and regimental commissaries to be
leas. Kerf your tfampi clam.
and a half.
pereon of tya liberty.
paper for a aaucus.
ment*.

*

token from their Ptptctin regiments: Provided, That vacancies caused by this organ ication (hall not b« aonsidered aa original,
I nit thai! bo filled by regular promotion.

Cjtf

ttr.

See. 12. And ho it further enacted, That
the President he ami he it hereby authorised FROM THE ARMY OF
to receive into the service of the U. States,
THE POTOMAC.
for the purpose of constructing intrenchmonts, or performing camp scrvice, or any
other labor, or any military or natal service
IIr»ixjr**Tr*s or m« AtMr or i
for which they may bo found competent, perTu« Potomac, Aug. 1. J
son* of African descent, and such person*
About 12 o'clock Ust night the rebel*
«hall be enrolled and organised under tuch
regulations, not inconsistent with tlia Con* ojwneil fire Irorn the opposite aide of the rl*stitution and laws, as the President may pre- er with two hatterir* of light artillery.—
Their lire was
scribe.
principally directed to the mail
of Col. lnSec. 13. And bo it further enacted. That boat landing at tho
when any man or hoy of Afriean descent, ptlla and the •hipping and encampments of
who by tho laws of any State shall owe ser- Wwtorer. The rwbel piece* were handled
vice or labor to any jterson who, during the well and fired with great rapidity. Four
men were kill**d and aome five or six wound*
present rebellion, has levied war or oorno ed. SeTcral hones alio were killed. The
the United States, or adhered
artnt

headquarter*

against

to their enemies '^giving them aid or comfort, shall render liny such eervice aa is provided for in the first section of this act, ho,
his
and
mother, and his wifo and
children, shall forever thereafter be free, any
law, usage or custom whatsoever to tho contrary notwithstandihg: Provided, That tho
mother, wife or children of tow man or l»oy
of African descent shall not bo made free by
tho operation of this act, except where such
mother wile and children jiwe service or labor
to some person, who during tho present rebellion bus borne arms against the U. S., or
adhered to their enemies

by giving them

aid

rebel* had it all their own way for aome time,
troop* did not anticipate on attack,
but the 32 pounders atationed at the headquarter* of Col. Ingalla aoon silenced their

a* <Mir

gun* after

thej o{wucd.

A few of our men

struck, but no *eriou* damage was bus*
tained by any of them. With tliis excepwere

tion

nothing

baa occured worth

mentioning.

PlIILAPKU'llIA, Aug. 1.
A letter from Fortrea* Monroe to the Enquirer, dated Jul J 30, sajs Commodoro Porter's fleet in part consisting of the following
ves»-ls arrived and caiae to anchor in the
roods this morning: Mathew Yaaaor, George
Manrhan, F. A. Ward, Adolph llugel, Daniel Smith, Wm. llacon and tho Itaoer.
Twelvo ot the fleet in all left the South
West Pom on the 17th of July. Of them,
Boien hard reached Fortress Monroe and tho

and comfort.
Sac. 14. And bo it further enacted, That
tho expenses incurred to carry this act into
effect shall be paid out of the general appropriation for tho army and volunteers. That five other* are
Sec. IS. And ho it further enacted,
hourly expected. The officer*
all persons who have l>ecn or shall Im hereaf- and crews of all the vem<ds think they are to
ter enrolled in thoservieeof tho United States reduce fort Darling, and intimate a perfect

under this act, shall receivo the pay and ra- willingneas to undertake the job. Kxciting
tions now allowed by law to soldiers, accord- news may bo looked lor lu that direction
ing to their respective grades. Provided, shortly.
Niw York, Auk. 2.
That persons of African descent, who under
Tlio Time'* correspondent of the army of
this law shall be employed, shall receive $10
tlie Potomac, writing under date of Julj 31,
per month and 0110 ration, $3 of which
monthly pay may be in clothing.
soy* two auNpiciou* rebel craft, probably the
Sec 1ft. And l>o it further enacted, That Merritnac and Young America, euat anchor
the medical purveyors and storekeepers shall yesterday noon oil Turkey liend. Several of
give bond* in such sums as the Secretary ol our gunboat* were immediately sent to that
War may require, with security to bo ap- vicinity, the Monitor making a reeoonoismnco, after which the gunlxsit tleet, includproved by him.
ing tlm (iulena, Monitor and other", anchored in lino of battle off Light House Point.
has
Dono.
What Congross
A lulloon reconnolsaance above and near
It i* pronor to enumerate briefly the chiel
item* of tlio unprecedented ma** of iui|>ortunt action perfected by the Second Sc**ion
of the
Congre**.

Thirty-Seventh

Fort Powhuttaa discovered

no

rebel* or earth•

work* in that vicinity. A branch railroad
hua liven discovered from tbe tanks of tbo
James river opposite Berkley's landing, to
Tbo correspondent
tbo Petersburg road.

clow* a* follows:
•J P. M.—Tlio position of the fleet 1* unchanged. The rebel mm* uro atill off Turon financial, slavery,
key Bend. Uow near we aro to a naval batjecf«, wa* immediately caused by the war.— tle
every one can judge for themselvea.
Hut, for thn take of clearness, we may clasNiw York, Aug. 4.
sify the law* of tho action under thr*> lour
A Fort res* Monroe Icttef to tho Post, says
title*: war, slavery, finance, and interna!
(Sen. Burnside'a corps have eulwrknl an J
administration.
of the aro moving off. The gunlioat* and mortar
1. War.—This
part of tho work
uro all under order*, and when they
•avion Include* the lawn racing and empow- bout*
will fly.
ering the President to rai«e the *eveml num- strike the splinteis
Hiwidos the largo

premly on

tho war,

n

body

of

legi*latfon ex*

the lawn
and administrative sub-

great share of

xi j m m i, and 800*000 MB
ber* of
for the arm/, und providing for it* organizaThe .lew Jlerrimnc will not be Ready for
tion, arming, and support; for the increase
Three Weeks
of our navy to it* prewnt va*t force; and
the law* defining ami punching treason, requiring atrictcr oath* of allegiance, confWuIIkadq'rs Armt or tub Potomac, >
ting the property and freeing the *lave* of
August 4th 1KC2.
>
tho rebels, empowering tho Preiident to call
Ever since tho firing upon our shipping at
out tho militia and suspend the habeu* corpus
the mail t>out Uniting !>* the unmiy's butteract.
our troops Iiuyo occupied the opposite
2. Slavkrv.—Includes the law* freeing ies,
a recoDooiseunce was mado
shore.
slaves in tlio District of Columbia; prescribfrom that point uuclc into the country to
Territories;
all
tho
freedom
in
offering
ing
within fourteen miles of Petersburg. It *m
ooiapcnMtion to Status emancipating their conducted Col. Averill, and was comiNiaod
slaves; Adopting and putting in operation an ol lftO of by
tlio U. S. fith regiment, ana 150
honest, efficient treaty to prevent the slave of tho 3d
PcnnojUanin cavalry, with four
trodo; reeognliing the commonwealths of
of tho 1st Michigun infantry.—
Ilayti and Liberia; forbidding army officers eouijiunies
Curtains Castor nnd Bowen of General Moto return fugitivo slaves ; treeing such slaves
Inn's ft.iff occutnpunied them.
o( rebels as shall labor in tho iwrviro of the Clel
At Cox's Mills, fivu mile* from tho riv< r,
United States; modifying the Fugitive Slave
encountered the 13th Virginia cavalry
bill so as to conOnu its services to loyal claim- they
ou Ilium
dm wn
in line. Our lucn
ants, and Insuring n trial
jury to those when up hroko and ran. charged
they
seised under it; and regulating tho Supremo
Wu drove tlivm to their encampment at
Court districts so as to provide against proChurch, twound a half miles furSycamore
slavery control ol that forum.
in3.
Financial.—Includes tho tax bill; tho ther. where thoy again formed, but were
put to flight, leaving behind all
treasury noto hills; tho revised tariff; and gloriously
their tents, rainp equipage and commissary
the postage stamp small change regulation.
which our troopa gathered together
4. Internal Administration.—Includes stores,
and burnt.
the Iree homestead law ; the Pacific railroad
The rulwla had two kilted, six wounded
law; the establishment of an agricultural
and two taken prisoners. Our lose was one
department at Washington, and tho endow- horse killed. After
scouring the country a
ment of agricultural college*.
short distance further, they returned to tho
Among measures ol iinportanco defeated river. There is no further
evidence of rebel
or delayed, should bo named the national
on tho river this aide of Fort Darlbankrupt law ; tho admission of tho now gunhouta
Stnto of West Virginia ; tho enlargement of ing.
Information received hero goes to show
tho Illinois and Michigan Canal; tho bill
to
now Merrinmc will n>4 ho
Stato
cinan- that tho
tho
to
make
money
for threo weeka yet. Two of tho
operate
bill
reorthe
aid
meaftire practical;
ci|>ution
wero
yesterday afternoon engagut
ganising tho whole system of funking in the gunboats
the op{*osite shore, above City
United States undor uniform regulations; in shelling
and tho bills to reform tho prevailing prac- Point.
Tho hoalth of tho troops ha* iinprovod or*
tice as to franking and mileage.
to roeeivo fresh vegetaTho wholo appropriations of tho.s>>s*lon or sinew they began
which were ordered to bo issued to then
foot up to about gXOO,000,000, including bles,
Ocn. McClellan.
over $«»<(0,000,000 for tho army, and nearly by
100,000,000 for tho navy.
Such are the princi|>al doingsof this memFrom <" hurled ton.
We must of coureo omit a
orable session.
Nrxr York, Aug. 2.
vast number of minor and supplementary
Tho Hilton Head correspondent of tho
enactments on financial and othor subjects.
Herald, under dnto of July 29, mn u refugee froiu Charleston reports that Gen. Smith
17* Cupt. Cowan, Co. I, 1st Ma. cavalry, i* in command there. Tho ruUil* have sent
in company with Capt. Putnam of Co. E, nino infantry and two cuvulrjr 'regiments
and otherwise deplete!
carno home by direction of Goo. Pope on thence to Itichinond,
their i<>rofl by placing largu quanta on ths
of
tho
with
recruiting
duty
Monday, charged
Sivanoah railnud. Kverjr ono capable of
enough men to fill up tho cavalry regiment liearing arms is forced to voluotecr in tho
About 400 men are noed- Southern urmj.
to iU maximum.
Two iron-clad ram* similar to the Blerried lor thin purpoeo.and recruiting offices will
oiuc aru being constructed at Charleston to
Im opened under their chargo in different
destroy tho Idockading vessels. The steamUnder a law parsed ers Herald and
locations in tho Stnto.
Memphis had arrived front
by tho la*t Congress, recruits can select the Liverpool with valuable supplies.and Tho
has
service which they prefer to enter, either in steamer Economist was expected,
reached there, as a large side-wheel
the cavalry, infantry or artillery. Captain probably
steamer ran in htsl Friday.
Cowan left for Augusta on Tuesday, to reThe fleet off Charleston has been augmentfor tho
port to Col. Gardiner, U. S. array, chiel of ed, and it is thought now iiu|x»eiMe
viwsel* there to get out without eaplsre.—
immereturn
and
will
for
Maino,
recruiting
The rebel stoamer Nashville is corsered undiately to carry out arrangements for recruit- der an eight gun l«tt»-rv in Dough Iiaj

Yesterday

b^

ready

appropriating

Siund, with the gunlioaU Paul Jones and
Kevstono State watching her.
The rebels have apnesr- d in nretty «tn>ng
retwo
men
2fith
the
ult.,
Mrtnn.—On
force opposite Dawfuskis anu our troops
siding in Plymouth Grant, Ann*took Co., have left that isltnd.
the steamnamed I/ingley and Keller, got into a quar
The rebels hunted the wp-ek of
on Wednssday night.
rel on returning fiom Fort FalrfielJ. It is er W infield Scott
stated that they both were somewhat wopw
From Tirktbiy.
for liquor.
Kell«>y followed tangley to his
N rw Too, Aug. 2.
house, and then darvd him out to fight.—
Langley went out, knocked Kelley down, The Tribune's correspondent with the fleet
an interesting account
and pounded him so that he died in a short r.ff Vicksharg, gives

ing

in this section.

r»f * eowwrted plan to cut out and dsstroy
the rebel gunboat Arkansas; but through
•ome misunderstanding between
Farragut
Dkleuates from HiDiitroaD.—The follow- ind Davis, only part of tbe nlan was carried
last
Wednesday
>ut—this was attacking tho rebel gnnhoat
ing delegates were choson
the Congressional Con- '»v Cid. Kllett, with his ram Queen of the
evening to attend
ne*t Tues- VVest, which wms done in n most gallant and
vention to l>e held in Portland
ft>le, Col. Kllett striking the ArMarshall Pierce, lVm, •|4endid
kansas just aft of her side guns, but having
day : S. W. Luqucs,
Nathaniel
curII. Thompson, Daniel llolman,
by force of circumstances to stem tho
so effective as was
■Goodwin, Silas B. Adums, Charles II. Mil- rent, the blow was not
to draw
11. Cole an J wished. The supporting guns failed
diliken, Daniel Stimson, Thomas
the fire of the batteries, which were all
K. II. C. llooper.
rected agninet Col. Kllett and his daring
without berraft, but he managed to escape
the West
py The quota of this State, under the ing sunk, although the Queen of
iwliel shells
call for 300,000 volunteers, is said to be more sras fuado a complete wrvtsk hy
killed.
timo.

than filled.

j ind shots.

Not

one

of his

crtw was

Foreign Intorrontion.
darwar. which, if
the
of
feat*
ami gallant
For once we can breathe najr in relation to
well aupported, would haw resulted in the
*11 Interferences in our affair* fruiu European
<»f th>* rebel craft.
capture
*tat«<a that refugeca
Ine aame
powers for some time to come. The long and
have n.nrly completed two continued
MJ the relvla
agitation of American afftira by the
boat* ia Yasoo river,
more formidable gun
and people, made it almost a neEnglish
pre*s
which will toon cume down the xtrvam.
to take wmi action in
fur
Parliament
cessity
• La toe that Commodore
The
wu taken, and the
Pari#' flotilla ia in a moat awkward pnaition, the premises. Such action
ami might without difficulty ha awept from substantial rwult wu to let the minutry deal
the river by each agenciee aa the eoemy ia with the subject as it saw flt.
•aid to |m
The views of the British Government may b<
gntherr-l from the speech of Lord Palmerston,
Ilia opinion
which we publish in this issue.
From
Pope'i Army.
seems to be, that for any practical results tc
Watksloo, Va., Aug. 2.
follow the recognition of the rebels, as an inIntelligence from Culpepper aaya acoutlng different power, intervention must follow, and
go out daily, oceaaionally bringing that war between the United States and Ureal
No enemy in force haa t>een
in rebel acouta.
would be the inevitable result of anj
discovered thia aide ol Gordonaville. It ia Britain
intervention whatever. The latter is an exbe»
that
are
intrenchmenta
atrong
auppoaed
ing conatructed there. Our troop* are in tremity in which he, at last, from the tone o!
auch high fpirita, and are au confident of his «peech, sees disadvantages altogether greatsocceoa, that they aay they can defeat what- er than advantages; that England cannot afever foreea may ht Collected there.
ford to interfete in behalf of the rebels at the
Gen Pope waa received with enthuaiasm.
expense of war.
lie reviewed the troopa an<l complimented
The question, as he treated it, and as it un
them on their appearance and drill.
was one of war or peace with thii
Deaertion haa been checked much within doubtedly is,
drawn Irotn
the laat few (lava by the stringent ordera of country; and it is legitimately
Gen. Pope, ami acveral having been found hit speech, that he deems the British Governand sentenced to be branded and ment altogether unprepared to enter upon such
Thia ia cunaidered

ing

aa on®

of the

correspondent

correapoadeat

parties

guilty

drummed ont of the army.

Everything

Afn/or

ia

quiet at prvaent

in front.

Uuu>g'is Autr or Vtictxu, )
August 3, 18G2.
)

GentraJ ItniUrk :

reoonnoitreing column

under General
Crawford, croaaed the llappidan ami puahed
forward to Orange Court House yesterday
ami took poaaaauon of th« town, which wm
by two regiments of th« ineit.y's
under Gon. Kobert«on.
of the mmmy were killed and 52 taken
priaon«-ni. Among the latter are one Major. two Captain* and two Lieutenanta.—
Our 1«*m was two killed and threo wounded.
The enem? retired in aueh haate aa to leave
their wounded in our handa. The railroad
line between Orange Court
and
Houac and Gordonavillo were destroyed.
Joux I'ori, Maj. Gen.
Th*

occupied
cavalry,

telegraph
(Signed)

From Wnmhinston;

WiUIMTQH, August 4.
The following order calling for militia
from the Mveral Statea haa juat been iaaued :
Wa* PlCV.imiKNT, >
W aahingtoii, Aug. 4. J

Ordeal, first that a dralt ol 300,(XX) militia he iiuiii'-duti'lT called for under the n-rviee of the United Stnt«w to s*rrenine niontlia

unlcaa sooner diacharg«d. The Secretary ol
War will assign the miotaa to the Statea and
establish reguUtiona lor the draft.
Second,—tint if any Stateshall not by the
15th of August hirnioh ita quota of the additional 300,000 volunteers authorised "tty
law the deficiency of volunteers for that
State will al*o be made up by a special draft
from the militia. The Secretary of War
will catabliah the rcgulationa for tbia pur-

OUM.

Third.—the regulation* will be |>rep.tn>l

Department, and premmted to
the Ptmideat with the object of securing the
promotion of officers of the army and volunteers, for meritorious and distinguished serby the

War

the
preventing
the

nomination and
military service, incouiappointment in
{•stent and unworthy ofli.vrs. Tho regula(iona al*o provide for ridding the service of
•uch inoouipetcnt persona aa now hold cowniioaiona.
By order of tha President.
Kuwin M. Sta!*toh,
(Signed)
Secretary of War.

vice*. and of

Latest from the Army of the Potomac.

RESUMPTION OP THE OFFENSIVE.
Malffrallillla IWmIm mfmmr Tr»«p«.
or THK POTOMAC, >
J
August 0, Itttiii.

IIkaUQ'BS A KMT

The army of the Potomac has asain n«snmed
the offensive. The reoonnoissance ma Is yesterday under Gen. Hooker to Malvern Hill,
White Oak Swamp Dridge, and iu the direction
•if Xsw»arkt« and Richmond waa in every releft the
flect a complete mocens. The truopa
at
ctup about dark, nitzht before last, arriving
morning,
4
o'clock
at
ysnterday
Hill
Malvern
Here they encountered
a distance of ten miles.
two regiments of iuCiutrv and a battery posted1
was
Kire
immediately
earthworks.
behind
IW11 sou's battery
opened upon them by Capt.
and a section of Cant. Robinson's. The infanabout
try was not enraged. The firing lasted
three hours, when »hc retiels ingloriously Hod
by ths river road toward Richmond, hotly pur
eued by our tr»»op*, who nucceederi In taking
100 of them prisoners. The losa on our side
nt this point wsa theee killed and eleven wouuded.
CoL Avertll, with 500 cavalry, took the Quaker n>vl to White Oak Nwirnp bridge. There
they found tke 10th Virgioia cavalry drawn up
to receive them. A charge was immediately ordered, which broke the rebel lines, when they
Ifot. Col. A. followed them three miles, taking
prisoners, without losing a man.
Wen. Plea* niton, with a force of cavalry .took
the Xewmarket road, and pursued some of the
retreating rebels to within a short distance of
Nswmarkct, 10 miles from Richmond, where,
meeting two brigades of rebels, he fell back,
bringing over thirty prisoners with him.
The troops went into canip on Malvern Hill,
tie*. MeOellaa went to the scene of action early yesterday morning, but haa not returned.

Stamp Currency.
A correspondent of Boston Journal glee* the
following deaeriplions of Ik* new issue of poet-

a

contest.

gla I that this question is at rest for
a while, and, if we mistake not, the events
which will trinspire on this continent for the
next three months, will render all discussion
of the subset in the English Parliament unWe

are

necessary

Oon. Low Wallaco on Nogro Sorrico
in tho Army.
Gen. 1-ew Wallace mado

a

speech

at the

meeting, held the 3 lot
ult. The following is tho part of his speech
referring to slavery as it relates to the war :
great Cincinnati!

war

only

city

Gen.

regiment

Sheplcj

of thia State.

has received hiscomuiiv

I$rig. General,

Gov-

Military

and aa

military principle, which should bo instaDtly acted upon, that wo ou^ht to uso every
means to weaken our enemies and strengthen
our own hands. II slavery is the basis ol this
rebellion, why in God*s name don't we knock
cheers
away the base from un<ler il? (l»ud
and applause.) You my that it is right to

tako corn from tho rebels, to take their horcuttle and everything else, that's all
right, but just touch a single nigger, and
then there's an awful hullahullo about It.—
(Laughter and chwrs.) Now then, look
again at another thing. I have eleven regiments under my command, and from each
regiment 44 men are detailed for teamsters,
to drive uiules and perform all that kind of
work which, if we only seised the niggers,
they could do as well as our own men. Only
think of that. There arc 484 men taken
wo
away from tuv eleven regiments, because

see,

scrupulous about

taking away niggers
from rebels. Why, it is almost enough to
make a whole regiment, and God knows our
regiments are weak enough already; in fact,
that is whv I am here to-night, to get you
of tincinnatti to raise more men to
people
nil up thoce already in the field.

are

so

find men that can do all this
in Heaven's naino do wo not
I have
doit? Am I not right?
*i<cn hundreds of our boys after a
long and
were tin-d
weary day's marching, when they
out with tho fatiguo of their wearing labor,
obliged to take the spade and turn todigging
If

we

can

drudgery,*whv

to

protect themselves froiu

(Yc«.|

a

watchful and

to have
nKIu tn h**.> i»r»t their sntitiers and turned
in to nut, so aa to Iw readv to meet the ctio
to
ray at nnv moment, and he in a condition
well; and if a lot of nitcgere
fight, ana
accompanied tho regiments after a days inarch
the boys will ho ahle to tako their supper*
and rait, while the niggera perform the la*
horioua work which has owt »> many live*
already. Thus the men would bi spared all
thia unnecessary fatigue, and would be ready
at any time to meet the f>w, refreshed and invigorated by complete rent.
of
I do not mean to aijr that you,
America, are unequal to the task of putting
down tliia reMlion. I believe wo are perfectly capable of fighting the thing through
ourselves, and no thanks to the Englishman,
Frenchman, or to the Ethiopian. (Immense
applause.) In time* of great excitement
lite the present, a simple
may do
A greased curtan immense amount of evil.
I ridge produced the Sc|>oy rebellion, but notwithstanding all the»> prejudices that have
U»en instilled into the mind of tomo of our
hovs, when our troop are worn out with
against superior forces, when outnumbered and cut to pieces, with every hope
destruction staring
gone, and nothing but
them in the face, then I say if white men
should hear the sweet music of the rifle. ever
though in nigger hands, they would like it
and be wonderfully glad of it.

vigilant enemy. Th«*e boys ought

prejudice

| fighting

authority

to change the policy of tho Government, and that whonevrr it should declare
•
that tho causo of tho rebellion should bo hit
Dii-tueria.—The Skowhegan Clarion saji tho hard<«t possible blows it would ho his duthat in one neighborhood in the town ot Nor- ty and pleasure to faithfully execute tho laws
and carry out tho wishea of the loyal poople
ridgewock, within a few week*, there have of the
country. Ho has shown himself an
Urn fifteen deaths by di|>thoria.
ahlo executive officer and wo think ho will
push the war against tho traiton with groat
ry Rev. Mr. Ilrodley, a seeeah cVrgymar
and skill.—Kenntbtc Journal.
settled in Augusta, has Uen
per- energy
uii stakes and seek a hottei
mitted to
Who was ii«T—A capital story is told us
climate. I nion clergymen out South are nol
treat**! willi quite ao much forUarnnce.— of an old farmer in the northern jiartof this
Lewis/on Journal.
county, who had been 'saving up' to takoup
a mortgage of $2000 held against him by a
shatwas
arm
The farmer had
man nearer the sea shore.
ST Gen. Howard's right
and
recent
the
battle*,
tered by n hall during
saved up all the money in gold, fearing to
beWhile
the
elbow.
above
\\ eek
was amputated
trust the Kinks in theeo war times.
ing Itornonn a litter, he met Gen. Kearney, before last ho lugged down his gold and [aid
who had lost his left arm in Mexico. "1 it over, when the following colloquy ensued :
want to make a bargain with you, General,"
•Why, you don't mean to give this $2000
said Howard, "that hereafter wo buy oui in gold, do you ?' said tho londer.
1'.
Express.
gloves together."—X.
•Yes, certainly,' said tho farmer, *1 was
afraid of the peaky (tanks, and so I'vo been
•fJT A newspaper, in noticing tho present- saving
up tho mooey in yellow boys for you
ation of a silver cup to a cotem|<orary, says: this long tiino.'
lie can drink from any
•All right,' responded tho lender, •only I
"lie needs no cup.
that's
vessel that contains liquor—whether tho neck thought you didn't tako the paper*,
all.'
of a bottle, the mouth of a demijohn, the
•Take tho papers ! No, sir ; not I. They
•pile of a keg, or tho hungholeof a barrel." liavo gone on so sinco tho war's bocn a going
that I won't have one of the d—lish things
E7*At the great exhibition, among tho about. Hut tho monoy is all right, isn't
articles in general for machinery, America it?'
•Yes, all right, $2000 in gold. All right,
gets twenty medals for agricultural and hornoto and mortgage.'
ticultural machines, six for artillery article*, here's your
And well he might have called it all right,
and ono medal each for Colt's revolvers and as tho
premium on gold that day was 22 per
for naval architecture.
cent., and his gold wns not only worth the
faco of his bond, but $440 besides, enough
52T The first of SsptemU'r is determined to have paid for his village newsnHjier for
tax
bill
internal
which
tho
on
as
tho
on
himself and posterity for at least tliree cenday
It ;><iyj to tako tho newspaper.—
will go into practical operation. Collectors turies.
No rt calk Gazette.
that
before
bo
will
assessors
and
appointed

•ion as
ernor

of the State of Louisiana.

generously

pull

ready

people

pardon

Jaho T. Cuuvxs, who has worked in thii
offieo for the past eleven jean, the last five
of which he haa been foreman, enlisted yesterday in the comj>any now forming in thii
for the 17th

Congren may poas, but I cannot
make law, and will not violot* it.
Yon know my private opinion on the policy of enacting a law confiscating the slave
property of rebels in arras. If Oongrew
shall pass it, you may be certain I shall enYoura truly.
force It.
II. W. Hallxck."
Tho plain implication of the abore, if it
means anything, is that Geo. Halleck sincerely beliovw that Congress ia tho proper
law which

Iteini*.

I will go on to say that another mistake
have made all along is that of suppotting
that slavery was an element of weakness to
the South. Wo thought that it whs a smolneeded the faet of acdering fire, which
is officially proclaimed.
tual warfare to start it, and it would start date, which
ii.to a blaze that would leavo us an easy task
Union rejtorts enough
Tlio
Machia*
XT'
to perform » hut we were mistaken, and we
on thu night of July 10
front
in
that
vicinity
have found it to our cost that slavery is ono
of tho main elements of strength to the South to damage beans and squashes considerably.
at the present time. (A voice, ••how?")
QT Mtwsrs. Hamilton, Willis and BoothHow?
why if you'll wait a minute, I will
show you how. You want to have this war by have now recruited about 100 men for the
prosecuted with vigor and the rebellion nut 17th. Of this number, about 50 aro from
down. Iflaskyoutogo.it may be tli.it
Wo also learn that recruiting is
this city.
you aro a m-vhanio, and you say "I can't
over the county.
active
all
a
leave my workshopyo« are, perhaps,
very
farmer, and you cannot leave your farm.—
jy We learn that tho town of Berwick
You are married and have a wife and family
raised its quota.
has
and
canon you for
you
depending
suppirt,
not leave them.
Well, let us change the
That of Kittery, 32 in number, went into
scene and taney that 1 am down &>uth recamp on Wednesday.
cruiting for Jeff Davis. I say just imagine
"Wo
can't
do
it.
that,
Ueneral.")
(Yoicc,
XW A latent has been granted to Wm.
Well, say I go to a fierce looking individual II. Townsend, of Fryburg, assignor to himand *iy, "wo have established a new Govsame
place, for
ernment. It is in danger, it requires tour self and Otis Warren, af tho
and wo want you to help improved ap|«iratui for leaching tan bark
arm to
it,
support
us and fignt for us."
Ilo thinks, "well, I and obtaining extracts.
believe 1 can go ; the cotton is all planted,
and tho farm is in good order; I can leave
SiNi;ri.\R Occvucici.—At Presque Isle,
my niters to attend to the wants of my Aroosto-tk Co., on Tuesday week, it grow
to
family, and when tho cotton is
dark about G o'clock A. M.,so that
he gathered in tho niggers will do it all, and suddenly
hour. The
keep the cotton gins at work," and on the lamps were lighted for about tin
force of this reasoning he goca at oneo.
cloud* looked bras*y, there was a little tliun
N»w again, suppose I go to Jeff Davis and
der, and souio block rain full, which smellod
say. President I wuut to make this agreement
Clothe*
with you : If you will keep your fouf mil- "like an old chimney burning."
that were hung out were covered with a lino
lion negroes at home, and not lot them do
anything for tho furtherance of tho war, 1 black dust.
will keep at homo an equal number of the
free operatives of the North. Do you think • J2T Owing to the unprecedented low state
ho would agree to it? No. ho never would of tho rivers intersecting tho timber regions
Well, then, I say it become* a
agree to it.
ot Canada, tho lumbermen will bo unable to
wi>

:
age stamps for currency
There will be four denominations, two sites
The five cent stamp will b«
ftii l two i^Hore.
the mum w now used. being printed in brown
Ink, iii'l in Uc esnlre of » piece of linty
bank not* jw»|>er one «n l three-quarter inche*
wide by two and thre»sqtttrter inches in length,
some ornamental designs and lettering III up
the bordsr.
The ten rent lUmp will he the same sise u
the flee eent, heiug printed in green ink.
The twenty.Ave oent lUrap will be the same
wiJih u the flee and ten staiupa, but will he
one-hlfT inch longer. It is ooui|>o*ed of flve
th*t
cent stam|« overlapping each other, to
they eannot be um>I ee|tarately. ami will be
printed in brown ink. The bonier will be Oiled
up with appropriate designs
The flfly eent stamp will be composed of ten
eent lUmpi overlapping rwh other in the ume
manner, on same site paper as the twenty-flve
eent stamp*. and will he printed in ^reeo ink.
The proofs were shown me to-day at the PostOffice Department, and the pUUw are to be immediately prepared for printinic them.
amazingly,
The public need not expect to Krt them in
lea* than two or three week*, an l three in limA Cbirtimr to tub Main* Focktii.—
ited quantities. In the nteaa lime they will
have t«» be eaiwful of what stamp* they take or The Rockland (Joacttc has the following :
that they do not
give in the way of change,
be"During the operations of our army
spoil them by allowing the rum to get damp.
(Jen. HcintThey ehould keen thorn in envelopes, and small tween Yorktown and Richmond,
ileinan has frequently had oocnaion to tcsl
.quantities in each.
the capabilities of the various regiments emAs he has almoal
one in Illinois complained to >>rae*-d in his command.
S^Sotae
tho Maine 4th foi
drawn
invariably
hu
town
in
upon
secessionists
Got. Yatea that
uien to do
special duties requiring marked
(Jo*. Yatea h«|ni*tu and
torr down the American flag.
dispatch, some one asked th«
rwisiin of such
wrote back, telling the ooaplainaot to put up
partiality. "Why sir," rehii plied the veteran, ••that's the b*st regimcnl
hi* flag, "and if ant traitor darta to Uj
us lar my command ; it could furnish
acorp«
unhallowed hand upon it to tear it down, of brigadiers aa good aa any in the army—
would a that's the reason of
towordi
then, I say. shoot him down as jou
my partiality
and I will
jou for tb« oflonse."

dog,

Mlaoellantioua

«nf*t

make up their

shipments

this

season.

Tho Montreal Gazetto thinks tho superior
qualities will bo in much request this fall.

Kt^IIkacu.—At a party of
wero (milling at Kvo Beach re-

Accident at

Young lailit*
one of their number, Miss AliceSim*
uiondn, wan seized with the crninji, and fell
fainting liencath the waves. She wan imme-

cently,

to

Cavalry.

Tlio Kennebec Journal
froui

a

gives

tho

following

lotter of an oflicor in tlio

Regiment

to

n

gentleman

in

Cavalry

Auguita

:

)
Waterloo, Ya., July 23d,
On tho muroh towards Richmond. )
A few days since, a New York Importer
called on (Jen. lticketts to collect itcnn of
news relative to liis forces, Ac., nnd inquired
what regiments composed liis division. The
General named them. 'What cavalry havo
you?' 'The 1st Maino cavalry.' 'What!'
said thn reporter, 'is that famous Maino cavalry hero that I havo heard so much about?'
'Yes,' replied tho General, 'and so long as I
have the Maino Cavalry in my division, I do
I consider them tho
not want any more.
best regiment of cavalry in tho service. In
faet, they are the only roally good cavalry
regiment 1 ever saw." Gen. Hanks has said
that our regiment is tho first in tho service.
They saved by their desperate chargo at Middleton, bis entire baggage train.
Wiiat tiik Unci.* thinks*)!- thk Nepiiicw.
Itreckinridgo of Ken-

Hov. Dr. Robert J.

tucky, in an articlo on tho rebellion, thus
gives his opinion of his favorite nephew,
John C. Itreckinridgo:
"The conquoat of bis own State by arms

tho points in this atrocious
schema, to the dotenso of which the Kentucky Senator lent himself, at Washington,
to tho federal adin his vehement
ministration ; anu in the support of which,
on his return to that State in August, 1801,
was

ono

of

opposition

On tho

tho Ottawa and St. Lawrence rivers, largo
quantities of timber will lie left behind.—

diately brought

Tho Maino

conspirutor beoomo u refugee,

a

general

in tho army of traitors, and tho general an
invuder of tho land to whose defence In* owed
as
every drop of his blood. Ill's expulsion,
a traitor to tho nation, from thu Senate of
the United Stut<>s, a few months luter, was
lie had not evtho just and natural result.
en the poor excuse that ho was loyal to Kentucky. Ho was traitor to her also ; and that
with a tnvvon aggravate*! almost beyond historic example, and destituto of every protext
ever plead tiy traitor before."

QT lion. Ruel William* died at hi* resi-

tho shore, hut all efforts

Atigiinta nt 2 o'clock Friday morn*
to resuscitate her proved unavailing.
2'»th. Ho won born on tho 2d
ing.
Julj
Siiumonds wan 20 yuuni of age, and Itclonged of Juno, 1783, and wa* therefore ut l>in death
in Warner, X. II., whither her body woo
upon his 80th year. I lit* death,
Miss dence in

entering

although

carried for interment.

day

not

wholly unex|>ectcd. was sudden,

ho was nJxiut tho street* a week since. Ho
Till Wat to Do It.—At tho recent war had been for several months becoming morn
mora feeble, until he at last expired, full
meeting ut Newton, a tine active young man and
and honor*.
of
of
the
Metha
minister
years
of twenty-five years,
For many year* ho bore a con*piruou* poodist church, placed his name u|ion the en* sition, and exerted a vide influence in tliis
lixtuicnt roll, and then made tho following State. For many vears he wa» a member of
tho fy*gislaturn. flo ww United States Seneffective ap]x>al to the assemblage : "As the
ator from 1837 to 1843. It wa* chiefly thro'
call
do
not
I
Master
Divine
servant of my
hi* influence that Augusta wii* made tho capunto you come."
I
ital. Ho rooeived from Bowdoin College the
upon you to go, but say
degreo of IX. D*.
Cotton Cloths.—Tho Providence Journal
lib later year* were pawed in c|uiot, surcloths is now not rounded
all the comfort* which a wide
says "tho production- of
in common circlo of friends, wealth, and the enjoyment
of tho

one-quarter

an

by

production

oi genial ruaject could uflord.
times, and every week it is growing smaller.
and
in
Mills are stopping
every direction,
probably not hall of those now running will Rf Tho following extract frym a Canada
be in o[>cnition on tho 15th of August. At paper show* what our neighbors think of the
the present price of cotton, manufacturers skedaddler*:
The cull for 300,000 more men arrow the
cannot make 64x04 cloths lor less than 10 3-4
will lm the mean* of driving hundred*
cts. actual cost.
They will generally stop lino
We are in(rom that country into Canada.
their mills rather thun take tho risk of cot*
ton at

goods.

high prices, with a prospective

formed that quite a nuuilwr have already
low on made their
app>jarance in this and the adjoin-

Hallock and Order No. 3.

ining countiea. They hare ignominuously
left their country, in her peril, to escape conscription. Throe times three groans for the
sneaking cowards."

appointment

of
Mmv have f(>ar<«l tint the
Office DeMroyetf bjrn SecesGen. liulleck as Commander in-Chief, was Mcw*pnper
sion Mob.
not indicative of a new and vigorous policy
in conducting the war. Thej have thought
that it looked like
ignoring the
Calais, Me., July 29.
recent action ol Congresi in favor of confisThe office of the St. Croix llenild, in St.
of
rebel*
and
the
the
slave*
a mob
uniting
cating
Stephen*, N. H., wok upiin visited
loyal hlackii. Hut we are inclined to believe laKt night. The work uf destruction this
that thia fear ia without auUtantial founda- time is nearly complete. Most of thotypeis
tion. It i> true, months ago, liulleck aa
pied, the press injured, and much or themn*
comtn inder in the Western Department is- terial scattcnxl outaide or the building and
auod Order No. 3, which many |»T*>ns justly thrown into the river.
decimal unwiae. Dut when questioned as U>
Tho causes were doubtless the same as tlinso
The
his views of that document he plainly indi- which induced the former outrage.
cated*by his anawer that he would ho ready publication of the paper will bo unavoidably
whenever
the
another
to adopt
for several weeks.
policy
proper
of the nation should see fit to so
The Herald is a strung Union paper, perauthority
The matter, it will be
wiahea.
its
express
haps the only one in New Brunswick. Its
remembered, was brought up in Congrew,
to seceasionisiu bos brought the
opjiosition
when .Mr. Blair read a letter, showing how wrath of the Provincial down upon it.
(Jen. llal leek understood his order and hi*

practically

by

delayed

duty- It wu as follows :
Taxos for 1802.
"To Urn. E. P. fllair, Washington:
DukOuianh: Yours of the 4th instant
The Stale, county and city taxes in the city
is just received. Order No. 3 was, io my
Mind, clearly a military necessity.
of Diddefonl for IW33, were committed to the
Unauthorised persons, black or white, free undersigned on the 30th insL for collection.
or slave, must be kept out of our camps unDy vote of the City Council, a discount of
I em wo are willing to publish to the enemy
vol*
per cent, will be allowed on all taxes
eight
to
do.
intend
do
or
everything we
to the Treasurer on or before the
untarily
paid
not
a
and
order.
It was a military
political
of August next. A discount of
I am willing U> carry out any lawful in- fifteenth day
cent, if paid on or before the tenth day
struct ions in regard to fugitive slaves which six per
and to enforce any of September next. And a dkcOBBt of four
my superiors may give mc,

per cent. If paid on
October next

or

Orric*—Aldermen's Room, City Building.
Biddeford, July 31st, 1863.

penal ftoticcs.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES*

Dr. €heeaemnn'i Pills.
The comblnatif n of Ingredients Id these pills ere
the remit of a lone end extend re practice. They
•re mild In their operation, and eerUln In eorreet
InK all irregularities. Painful Menstruations. re
moving all obstructiona, whether from cold or oth-

erwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of
the heart, whites, all nervous affection*, hysterics,
ftrilgue, pain In the baek and limbs, Ac., disturbed
sleep, which arise from Interruption of nature.

Dr. ChrrariMnH'a I'llls was the eomuieneea new era in the treatment of those Irregularities and obstructions which have consigned so

ment of

a PRKMATl'RK (IRA VP- No female can
enjoy good health unless she Is regular, and whenever an obitructlon takes place the general health
begins to decline.
Dr. Chrnrmss'i Pllle are the most effectual
remedy ever known for all oomplalnts peculiar to,
t'tmaJti. To all classes they are Invaluable, indue*
iny, tritk ctrtainty,ptrtodirai rtfnlaritf. They are
known to thousands, who have used them at different periods, throughout the country, having the
sanction of some of the most eminent Pkpeteiane ia

many to

Jmeriea.

Esplitit dirrrtinne, elating Ithen (key ekould net h

ueed. with each box—the fries

ane

dollar per »<.*.

containing from 60 to CO pills.
I'llls tent hp mail promptly by remitting to the
Proprietor. Hold by Druggl'ts generally.
R. R. IIUTCIIINU8, Proprietor,
30 Cedar Htreet, New York.
A. Sawyer, Dlddeftiri 8. 8. Mitchell. 8aoo It.
II. llay A Co. Portland, Agents.
lyr&U
I'rltr

I'orlry.

Let Chieftains Iwiast of deeds of war,
Ami Miuntrels tunc their sweet iculur,
A nobler theme my ktari It Alls—
In praise of IIekkiik's matchless Pills.
Their cures are found In every land—
'Mlil Russia's snow and Afrio'n sand.
Their wondrous works the palters All,
Produced !»>' 1Ikrhii-«'s matchless 1*111.
Doe* disease afflict ysn f do not doubt
'I I. .11 I,.ir III IIIn Mil, 11,:||||.I will .-..in h It
And health again your system fill*
If you fly at onci to IIkhhick'* Pill.

out,

They're *af« for all—Uith old and young—
Their pral»es arc on every tonzuo,
Disease dlMrined—Oo longer kill*,
Hlnee we are blessed with llcinutK'a Pllli.
I'ut up with English,Hpanlsli.Uermanand French
directions. Price Z"> cent* per box, .Vaytr Citltd.
Mee advertisement on third page,
lyrlJ

DR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND.

Well known for his successful trcatinont of Canmmplion, Cnlnrrk. Attima, Hronckilu, and all dla*
eases of the Throat and
)>y Medical Inhalation, with a view to the acciftimodatloii of hlf nu>
meriiuii patients and other) desirous to consult lilin
In 8aco, lllddeford, and the surrounding towns, will
lllddeford, [lie /Irtt FriI hi at the lllddeford 11 u
day In each month hereafter until further notice.
If itoruiy on Friday. Dr. M. will be at lllddeford
the next day, Haturday, if pleaMnt.
lie also treats all fvm.il* complaints. For "/a/ling
ut tkr tromi," and "Ltueorrktra" he has a torer*
feb. .M-vtf
eign remedy.
<■

The Confruium i

•SttertllnafouD.

before the first day of
Joux Q. Adams,
Treat, and Cot.

Exprrirurenf

nn

Invalid.

Pubhahed to the Benefit
and as a warning and a caution to young men who
sull^r from Nervous l>chillty, Premature l»ec*v,

Ac. supplying at the same time the means of SelfCure, lly one who has eured himnelf after being
put to great expense through medical Imposition
and nuackery. lly enclosing a post-paid addressed
envelope, -iv.n inpira may l>e hail of the author,
N AT IIA ft I EL MAYt'AIR, £«(., lJcdford, Kings

Co„ N. Y.

Iyrl3

MorrelPn Rcndy Relief,

Which Is sure to give relief ft oases of Pain and
IniUinatlou. suoh as Rheumatism, Erysipelas, sore
Eyes, Ilurns, Sprains and DII'TIIKKIA.
Please read the

following
Mrs. KaraliCole, of Ea»tn»rt, says she had a sore
breast, fllletiwith pain. rellove<l fully wiUi ono applioition of Morrcll's Ready llellef.
Hold at Dr. Stoveni', llUldcfurd, and 0 E. Pat'
2w31
ten's, Saco.

fflUMral .Sbfdistinnrfs.

XT

SHERIFF'S SALE
m.—Taken on execution, and will
be (old it pnhlle auction on the 9th dar of Auat the Inn
gu»t next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
of Joriah Paul In Houth Berwick, In Mid county of
of Mid
Penrueon
l>ennl*
which
all
the
York,
right
Houtli llerwlek. Iim or had on the IMn dar of December. A. t), l«J7, at« o'clock and *) uilnute* In
the forenoon. I>elng the time of llie attachment ol
the (Mat on the original writ in tbl* action, to redeem from a leer by appralteDent the following
deecrlbed Ileal EiUta. dtuated in Mid Honth
llerwlek to wlti—a certain trlan.nUr tract o<
field land In Mid Houth llerwick containing (IX
acre*, more or lm, lx>undr<l loutherly by Ilodon
and Maine Rail Road, northeasterly and northwesterly by land of Dan I. Uoodwln. Alao a triangular Held and orchard In Mid Month lie rwlck
containing one and a half acre*, more or Ie*»,
bounded (outhwederly by land or Thorna* Jewell,
northeasterly by land of the Ito*ton and Maine
Itall Koad.and eaderly by a way leading from
Portland Mreet by Mid ilail IU*4. Al*o a parrel
of land In Mid Houth llerwtek, contalnlnr one
third of an acre, more or lew, bounded aa follows
MlWltlM northeasterly eorner of the mm,
adjoining Ilodon and Maine Rail Road, and Mining aoutTi II}" cart II rod* and 'it Una* to a hub—
thence «outh 33" *a*t 2 rod* 17 link* to Mid Cortthence northerly by Mid itreet to
land 'treat
Mid Rail R<ed—thence westerly by Mid Hall
Road to the place begun at with the tanerv building thereon (landing. Alao a parcle of land on
the (outlierly *ide ol l*ortland (treet, containing
one third o( an acre with a dwelling houae and out
building* therein,bounded «>uUiwe«t*rly by land*
land* of
of llnm Harding, (outhraderly
Roliert llodwlen. northeasterly by land* of Aaron
(treet.
Portland
tahl
and
northwesterly
by
Joy,
The abora dl*cribod preralee* being (ubleet to leey
made October 30lh, Ki. on an execution In fkvor
of Mark Llbby, agamit the Mid i>ennl« Ferguwm,
for IW dollar* thirty fopr cent*. Recorded, Hook
171 page 14* in York County llegedry.,
Al(o a tract of Held and i>a*lure land with the
barn thereon, dtuated in uld Houth llerwlok containing liny acre* more or le((, bounded a( follow(
to wit:— Leglnnlng on the (ouiheadt-rly (ide of
the road iMdlng from Houth llerwlek Tillage to
Uie Junction ((o called) at the northeasterl) coiner
of land of Jauiee IIoI>Ik. Jr.—thene.» running southeasterly by Mid llobba land to I'.ll. A P. Rail Road—
tlieoee oroesing Mid Rail Road and running nme
oourse by land of AMHhorey to Ureal Worki Hirer,
about 162 rods from Mid Highway—thence *outhwesterly by Mid River about 44) rod( to land of
ltol>ert llod(den—1Thence nortli r! we(t by Mid
ilod(don'( land, oroadcg Mid Rail Road and running about lot roda to the northerly fide of a lane
or private way leading to the traet of land dl»crlbed— thence couth 531'° wed, I2| rod*—thence
north
wed, 47 rod* 17 link ( by Mid land to land
I rod*—
of II irum llutler—thence north 44° ead.
thenco north 41* wad. 1.1 rod* It link* —thence
to
Mid
M
link*
35
rod*
Highway—
north 49" ead,
The lad three courM* by land* of Mid llutler—
Thenoe north 77-' ead by Mid highway, 5 roil*
3 link* to place begun at, excepting that partol
Mid Rail ltoad which i* embraced within Mid
bound*. AI(o another triangular lot of land In
Mill Houth Berwick containing three fourth( of ati
houxe and other building*
acre with the
thereon bounded a* follow* to wit.—Heglnnlng at
the northerly cornor of *ald lot adjoining iho
(outherly ddeof tho llodonand Maine Ilal Road—
thence aouth 4I|* ead, II rodi 21 llnx* to a hub—
thence «>uth 33- ead. 2 rod( 17 lllik( to the highway
iMdlngfroui Houtli llerwlok to North llerwlek, the
lad two eourae* liy land* *et off to Mark Libliey—
thence (outhwederlv by Mid highway 111 rod* to a
way leading froui uld highway to Mid llotton and
Maine lUII Road—thence north 13J" ead. by Mid
at the
way l« rod* 8 link* to Mid Itall road,
of beginning being (abject to a lery made Pen. IV,
I*6J. on an execution In faror of Halmon Pall*
Hank agmlnd Mid Dennl* Ferguson for 953 dollar*
4il cent*. Recorded, Itook 277. page 271, In I'ork
County Registry. July :.th, I Mi J
WILLIAM A. ROLLING,
Uvjiutv AnC

YORK,

—

by

dwelling

place

COURTS OF Pit OB ATE.
STATE OF MAINE.
ss.—At a Court of Probate held at
the Qrnt Tu—t.i> of July,
of our Lord oue thouiaml eight hundred and ilxty.two—
Ohdkhcii. That Irom and after September neit.
Ui« Court* of Probata, within and forth* County of
York, ha held on tli* Brit Tuepday of every month,
at the following place*, to wlti—
Raco.
at
January
lliddcford.
at
February

YORK,
IWwick.on
the
in

South
v

.1

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

March

April
May
Juna

July
Auguft
Heptomber
October
Noveiuliar
Ueceiubcr

Alfred.
H. Berwick
Baeo.
Alfred.
lliddefbrd.
Limerick.

Alfred.
N. Ilerwlek.

Kennebunk.

of I'reaident and Vlea I'rmident of the CnlUd
HUtfi, i»r for tho annual Fa*t or ThaukrgWIng.
*hall occur on the Qr«t Tue«lay of any month, the
Court will ha held ou the Wednesday following.
G. B. DOl'RNK, Judge,
4wW
II. Khowltok, Itvgi*ter.

Carriages.

To Home Owner*.

In Kennebunk, by Fev. 0. Cook, Mr. Cyrus
II. Gofl' ami Miaa Sarah T. Juukina, both of

Kennebunk.
In Waterborougb, fith ult., by J. B. ScribSweet'* Infallible Liniment for Honrs
ner, Eaq,, Mr. Jothnra S. Bradeen and Miaa I* uurlrailed by any, la ami all ca*e* of L*ro«nrr.«,
Josephine Davia, both of Waterborough.
MWHfroui Hpraiii*. Ilrultv* or Mrenchfujc. it- fIu Waterboruugh, '/7th ult., by J. II. 8crib- fret li magical anil ecrtaln. Iltrnwi ur ttaddle
It will al*ocure »|>ee<tncr, Esq Mr. John C. Johnaon ami Miaa Sally Ualli, Hcratche*. Mange. Ac.,
11 \. Hparin and Ringbone may lie eadly preventAnn Hussey, both of Waterborough.
ed ami cured In thelrinclpient ita^er, but confirmIn Great Falls, 19th ult., by lie*. A. K. Moul- ed
OUM are lieyond tliu |»o»*lhlllty of a raJiral ture.
tonw Mr. Edwin Willey, of Kennebunk, and Nocaseof the kind, howercr, la *o deiiwrata ur
Miaa Clara K. Parsons, of Great Fall*.
by thl* Liniment,
hopele** but tt may lie alleviated
In Iluxton, ICth ult., by Rev. D. A. Ma<l<!ox, and IU faithful application will alway • remove the
with oom
Mr. Sauiu«l Eldeti, Jr., ami Miaa Jane E. Har- l^iineneM, and enable Jhe hor*e to travel
tune.
mon.

In 8outh Berwick, 24th ult.. by Iter. E. W.
Allen, Mr. James Eddy,of Eaat Clarendon, Vt.,
ami Miaa Mary W. Ilioker, of 8. Berwick.
In Portland, Will ult., by Rev. C. W. Black•
man, Mr. Gilman L. Brackett, of the 17th regmil-tit Me. volunteer*, and Miaa Mary Ann Liboy, of thia city.

panitlve
Kverv horte oiutr should hare till* remedy at
hand, lor It* timely use at the flrat appearanoa of
lameness will effectually prevent those formidable
disease* mention*)!, to which all horte* are llabl*,

and which render *o many otherwise raluabl*
hum* nearly worthless. bold by all dealer*. lyVM

Alfred

Academy.

rrllE FALL TKIUf of this InsUtutlon will
1 intnoe

gcatfcs.

Herrick'a Hufiir Coaled Pills
The best Family
Cathartic In Ui«
world, aaad twenty
>r«r<!.y Oretnilll"i)«
of pcraunt annually;
alwayi rlramtlito
Hon; contain nothing

ln)uriou»i |«tr»nli*l

gairaS
In the I nl»n (

com-

bo** a out
Fall direction* with each boi.

lar.

Tallamamib, Uon County. i
FU-J«ly IT. 1*1.
{
To Dr. Ilerrlek. Albany, N. V—My Dear lector

I writ® thl* to Inform vou of the wonderful efleet
of your Sueur Coated Pill* on my elder daughter.
For Hire* year* (he ha* »>ecn »(Toeted with • hl|>
II..at derangement of the *y*Um, «adlv ImptirfBg
her health, whleh ha* been iteadily Ulllnic during
that period. When In New York in April laiLa
friend adflml me to teat your pill*, luring the
ftilleet confidence In the Judgment of my (Mend, I
obtained a supply of ll*uri. Tlarn»» A Park, Dragjct*t*. Cark Roar. New Vork. On returning home,
we ceaaed all other treatment, and ixlulnl*Urad
vourplllf, one each nltfhL The Improvement In
her feeling*, eoraplrilon, direction, eU.. eurprleed
u«.ill Arepldand permanent restoration to health
ha* been the reeult. We u*ed lea* tiian Are boxea,
and convlder her entirely well. 1 •ooilder tha
aboveajuet tribute to you a* a phytic Ian, and tru»t
It will lie the mean* of inducing many to Adopt
your

BOUNTY AND PB10I
have died

or

may herea(W

Wanted Immediately.

die from woundf or dl«<a*e* contracted In ierrlce
in the |>rr*ent war. Al»o. will procure the

An Agent, of either mi, Id ererjr town and rllto encase in • light end profitable bweiaee*,
be made
which from (&U)to|l2Ji>per week ean
together with the "arrears of pay and allowance by
V)
leUure evening* ean make from
Penuni
baring
for the widow er legal heir* of fueh a* die or nay
with fbll
oenU to |l m per errnlnc A umplr,
be killed In •ervtoe." nnder the act of Congr«« apwho Joeloee oae
particular*, eent br mall to all
proved July 2M, 1961.
3 eent ttaiup, and addrt**
with
Slaving perfected arrangement!
N. II.
experienced 8wJI»
IRA Rl'HHKLL A CO.. IfookMtt.
partle* In Waehington, who hare nnujoal fkeilltlee
ftir proercutlngclalini of this kind, the «ub«erlber
IIOUSK, Liberty Si., near Covered
feel*eontldent of giving eatlstotlon to thoM who
Wddrfiird. Valentine Free It prepared
nrl'lr*.
eutruit
their
him.
buslneee
with
may
Cotton. Hllk and Wmden
In ire alfklnda of Linen.
lieet manner, Coat*
Uo.<lj,of u; color, la Uie
Raglan*,
Ilaaqalae, Ac clean*Veeta.Panta,Capea,
OXOBOX JL KNOWXTOH,
ed and colored witlMal being ripped, tad nut In
ALraip, Mb.
good order. All eolorlngdono by html* warranted
not to rant.
lyrlt
IT Order* left at the Law Offloe of John *
DREW * HAMILTON,
Ooodwln, K»q, In the City Balldlng. Dlddeft.rd,

bomtt np use m:\dred dollars:

Uf»,

DYE

will receive prompt attention.

BTPoariM printed

at thii office.

COVIViiELLORH AT LAW,
Alfred, Me.

their femllr medicine.

Horriok'a Kid Btnoithenlnc Plaatera

In live hoar*, palniand weakneaa of the bree*t,
*lde and lack, and Rheumatic complaint* in an
enuallv *hort period of time. Hpread on beauttftil
white Iamb (kin, tlielr u*e rubjecU the wearer to
no Inconvenience, and each one will wear from ona
week to three month*. Priee M cent*.
Ilerrlek'* Mugar Coated Pill* and Kid PlaaUra
are *old by DruggUt* and MerohanU In all part*
of the United Hlatee Canada* and ttoulh Ameiiea.
and may tie obtained by ealllng fbr them by Uielr
full name.
l)R. 1.. U. HKRMCK * CO., AlUmf.fi. F.
Owner* of horee* and

cattle look to your InUretU.
I'm IIARVKLI/ff CONDITION l»OWD K KM for horee* and eatl le. The very beet article In the market. Direction* accomiiany each
For nale In 8aco and lllddefurd by all
package.
the dealer* In medicine*.
K. llLA('Kri*LD. Travelling Agent.

lyrlJi*

Important

to the Aflllctcd.

DR. DOW continue* to l>e conaulted at hi* office.
No*. 7 ami V r.ii'lleolt Street, Iloeton, on all dliwue*
of a PRIVATE (Ml DELICATE NATURE. IIy »
lone courae <>f -tu-l v an<l practical experience of
unlimited extent, Dr. D. ha* now the gratification
ol presenting the unfortunate with retnedie* that
have never. iince ha lint Introduced them felled

to cure the uioat alarming caae* uf tiUNOKRlllEA
Ileneath hi* treatment, (jl tha
and MYPII1LI8.
horror* of venereal ami Impure blood, Im|x>Unry,
tiorofula, (iooorrhwa, I)leer*, pain* and dl*tree* in
the region* of procreation, Indamationof the Iliadder and Kldnei*, llydrueeie, AboeMe*. llnmnr*,
Frightful Swelling*, and the loor train of horrlhla
symptom* attending thl* clauof dl»e**e, ara m«da
to become a* harmle** a* the simplest ailing* of a
child. HEMINAL WEAKNEHN. Dr. D. devote* a
great part of bis time to tha traatment of those
oa*e* caused by a secret and solitary liahlt, which
ruin* the body and inlDd. unflttlnjf the unfortunate
Individual for business or society. Home of the «ad
and melancholy elT. cU produced by early hablu
of youth, are Weakness nf tha Rack and Lltnb*,
Dliilne** of the head, Dlmne** uf Might, Palpitation of the Heart, I>)»pep*la, Nerruuftie**, Darau^eraent of the dlgerfive function*, Hymptoma
The fearftil effecta on tha
of Con*uinptlon, .to
mind ure much to be dreaded t loea of memory,
of
conni*iou
IdeA*, deprexlon of tplrlta, evil fnrebodlng* averrion of society, salMistrust. timidity.
are
among the evils produced. Hueb persona
Ae,
should, before contemplating matrimony, coniult
a physician of experience, and beat unoe restored
to health an<l hapiilna**.
Patient* who with to remain under Dr. Dow*i
treatment a (few day* or week*, will l»e furnlabed
with pleatuut room*, and chargaa lor board modarata.
Medicine* *ent to all part* of the country, with
full direction* for use, on reoelvlng description of
l>r Dow haa al*o for sale the French
your caaea.
L'apotte*, warranted tbe bait preventive. Order
3
fur
mall,
|l, and a red tump.
by
I Ml— lyrl#

CAITIONTO FEMALES II DELIC.1TE IIEiLTD
DR. DOW, Phyilclan and Surgeon, No. 7*9 Kndlcott Htreet. llo*ton, I* comulted dally for all dlsea*e* Incident to the female system,
l'rolap*ua
Uteri, or tailing of the Womb, Fluor Albus, Huppre**ion, and other m«n*trual derangements, ara
now treated upon new |>athologlcal prlncipla*,and
*l»ced v relief guaranteed In a very faw days. Ho
invariably certain I* tha n*w mode of treatment,
that inixt obftlnate complaint* yield under It. and
the afflicted person soon retolces In perfect health.
Dr IK»w ha* no doulit had greater experience In
the cure of dl*ea*e* of women and children, than
any other phyalclan In Iloeton
Hoarding accoiumudatlon* for patients who may
wl*h to ttay In Doaton a few day* under his treatment.
Dr. Dow, flnca 1815, having oonllned hit whole
attention to an office practice, for tha cura of Private disease* and Female ComplalntajMknowledgea
noiuuerlur In the United Htatea.
N. II.—All letter* muiteontain four rad itampi,
or they will not he an*wered.
ultlou hour* from 8 a. m. to • r, M.

April, Irtftl,—lyrlS

Certain Cure in all Cane*,
Or No Clrntfc Made*

Pr. Dow U contnlUxt dally, from * a. m. to A r. m.
m abora, upon all difficult and chmnlo dlwaae* oi
avary uaiua and natura. hating b>- hi* unwaarled
attention and extraordinary «ucoa*a galaad a rap.
utatlon which oall* pallanU from all parti of tlia
country to obtain aJvloa.
Among tha phy*lclan« In notion, nona »tand
higher In tha profeulon thau Uia celebrated-1)11.
1H)W, No. 7 r.ndleott blri-et, lUxton. Thoaa who
need the »arv lee* of an * xprrienced phyilclaa and
iurc*on rhould glee him u vail.
1*. N. Dr. D»w Import* and ha* for atla a n*w
article rallml tha French Secret. Ordar by mall,
'J for fl.ainl a red *tauip.

April, IH62.—Iyrl6

WodnoHday, August 13, 1802,

Five Cents Savings Institution,

u

a*

cure

[isrtllmwons.

Blacksmithing.

aged

for the heln of »ucli

pill*

1 remain, dear ilr, with many thank*,
S. U. MORRISON.

and continue elercn week*, under tha instructlon of

J. U. MOOllE, A. U., Principal,
In thia city, 18th ulL, Mr. John 8nowdale,
Mlaa L. 11 bY WOOD, Aaalatant.
59 years.
In Saco. 27th ull., Mr. George W. Walker,
TUITION".
aprd 57 year*.
In Saco, 27th ult., Nelly Josephine, daughter
13.00
("amnion Knglleh,
of Mr. Joseph Townaend, aged W month*.
II.JII
•
•
•
mm
Illtfbrr
4.IMI
•
•
•
In lltdlia, 2lat ult., Mr. William l'enn Stu•
liaMieairtf
3D
art, aged
year*.
Uood board can be obtained at reasonable rata*.
In Calais, 20th ult Sarah P., widow of Mr. For
at Alfred.
particular* addrex the Principal
Andrew Scamman. late of Saco, aged«»7 year*. .'wJI
Per order.
In Belfast, 20th ult., Eliubeth, widow of Mr.
Paul Giles, aged 77 years.
YOllK COUNTY
In Shanghae, China,
April 20th, Horace W.,
son of John and Elvira Bradbury, of Kennebunk, aged 29 yeara and II montha.
ORGANIZED MARCH '/7, I860.
In New York city, 2Hth ult., of inflamation
of the bnwela, Daniel, only beloved aon of Mr.
President, Jon* M. Uoonwia.
Ira and Mr*. Jane M. Dre«aer, formerly of Saco,
Vice President, Lcomabr Annaiwi.
aged 3 months ami II day*. Hi* remain* were becrclary and Treasurer, ItttMAOi A. OooTUir
taken to Saco for interment.
Wim.um II. Taoaraoa,
In Dayton, 17th ult., Lucloda A. Dow, aged
1>aviu Fai.**,
M years.
Thomas II. Colb,
I
lloHACR FOHII,
JTnutaas.
K. II. Uaurs,
tUkl II. Jeu.R»oaf
William ll«Kar,
ktAHxnAi.L 1'iaaca,
(Job* *1. (lonpwur
Investing Com,^ Laos*rd AxurA,
(William Daaar^
fPUR undersigned will procure Peruiorw for
nrivpotiu received every day duringBanking
«*ank Rooms Liberty bt—l«tf
1 wounded or otherwlie <11 tabled (oldltrt, and llouri, at Ibe City

el*,

cantly co*u<l with

April,

York.

Ami whenever the fourth day of July, or any day
dedirnatcd In thi* Htato for the choiee of elector*

aso.

PRIE 2TDS jB
In the Blsbt PIamI

grOLD

TIIK •ubarrltxr, at hi* (hop at Klng*a
Coruer, Dlddaford, I* prepared to do

All kinds of Blacksmith Work
In tha molt workmanlike

Sprrial

(Mention

paid

manner.

to Ihr

Shoring of

HORSES <fc OXEN.
Ila alto ha* ronitantl jr on hand Iron of all kind*
af
and »ltr». t/>icther with *prlnp aad aitaa—all
which will ba told on fkrorable tana*.
LKONARD ANDREWS, -2nd
3D

back again

THE OLD STAND!!
NO. 3 UNION BLOCK.
A. L. BHRHY.
M

Notloe.
ML.
I'leuare Part I m will tw e»rr1*d to WOOD
AMD or U>« PUOL, «pon WWlMl Urw. *7 «l>plylnc to ib« rat*crlb«r.
^ p rRKKMAN
Blddtfbrti, Jnn* as. I OCX

vtr

Card Printing I
iy

or all

atthl* offiet, la !•(.
UflMtvr) wuMr

in talking of
XT Henry Ward Beecher, of the parafollow"
newspapers, speak#**
is worth

ikportaK'nt"It

graph and item
•mall fry of corresponmore than all the
»—
threwn in to boot
«h»or
dents, with an
colin
stretchy
along
it
Like a caravan.
and parcels, spices an !
umns, with packages
bits of fragrance or cunningly wrought
gotos,
from the Orient and the
metal*, gathered
of the pawhole world besides. The itema
a
of
Thanksgiving
the
stuffing's
per, like
represent everything in the house,

turkey,

spices."

crusts of broad, crackers, and all

What do thkt i«* tu* North ?"—While
flercw and desperate war wages in the South,
"

known
trim officers whose uniform has never
rain spot, to say nothing of a blood npot,
in our streets convoymay be seen every day
Girls of
ing curls and crinoline. on the spirit
promenshould be ashamed to appear
N hat do
ade with such carpet-anights.
servo
should
when
they
they in the North,
Fair.
the sovereigns in the South ?— Vanity
a

ry Never try

to

make a friend.

Sotixts.

iismtss

v

RUFU8 SM ALL A HON,

EBRMKZER P. MKALI.I"V,

Sheriff and Coroner

Deputy

OK TIIE COUNTY OK YOIIK.
All bwlneM
RmiiKMca —Mouth Horwtek. Me.
mJ fkltli•ntnwtat l<> bit aue will be prviaplly
ti>.

Hill V

the
llomianU fentafM to lela»
1

(jaanphegai.

lluu*c.

SAWYER'S

dr. J.

Store,

Drug

BIDDCrORO HOUSE BLOCK.

Prap *ixi Medicine#, DragglfU' Kaney Artielee, Dyaa, PuUuh, Alcohul, all the TopuUr Pa-1
tent Medicine*, Snuff, Shaker Herb*, Ac Ac. 7tf
I*urr

F. W. SMITH,
—DKALER 1M—

eoim*

civil word or two will render a
be
man harpy," said a Frenchman, he must
It is
a wretch indeed who will not give it.
like lighting up another man's eandle with
which lows none of its brilliancy
your own,the other
gains." If all tnen acted
oy what
would be much
upon that principle the world
W" if

a

than it is.

happier

UT A young and very beautiful lady ono
at a
evening wished to make an impression
diaa ball, and went to her aunt to buy her
monds. "Mr dear," said the aunt, "you are
Who
am jxusr.
young and beautiful ; I
nm-ds the diamonds most ? However, I will
make a bargain with you—lend mo your lace
and you may havo my diamonds."
rr The cost of tbo smallest Parrott gun,
$2000
6-pounder, is $200; lor 200-poundeni of
the
each, which is said to be one-tentb
The
cost of the Armstrong gun.
charge of
powder is one pound to every ten of the ball,

and the cost of powder and shell for every
is nearly $10. The weight of tbo
200-pound l'arrett it little more than onehalf of tbo columbiad, which carries the
150 pound solid shot or the 10-inch shell.—
The practico wit h these guns is excellent.

discharge

Perfumery, Dye StuUfe,

Fancy Goods,

SweoUer'a Building, Liberty 8t.,
3d door from Union lWock, Blddeftml.
Htf

New

ll«r«a, nmr f*«aa Hu. HMilrlard.
Rohen and Plates (Urnlihed to order. at low urlcei. I
Furniture repaired. Saw Filiugaud Job WorVdon*
'£&
• t short nolle*.

Dental Notice.
DH9. HURD

DENTISTS.

Office la

Thl« celebrated Female Medicine.
virtue* unknown of any.
»n

■
fklled,
effectual after
I* (leei^neal for both rn.tr*itl amU tinfit lad it*, and U the very bent thin*
known ft>r the purpoae, a* It will
brine on the nnit/> wl*»»i la c**ee or obstruction, after all other r*.
me.tie* or the kind have been tried la
vain.
OVER 2000 BOTTLES bar* bow
been wdd without a «<«*'» faUurt
when taken a* directed, and without
the le**t Injury to hoalth >n my
t tat. tyit Is put up la bottle* ol
three dilwrent strength*. with full

ainad •xprwljr Ibr UmtihatiCaiii. In which al-

other rvmadlat of the klixl hare toiled to euro ; alto that It It warrant* 1 aa wpnwnlal m n»rp rtthe prlca will barcftiixied.
frt. orIWwara
Nona iranuino an<l
>'f Imitation!•
OT
wuiMtal unloM purchatad 41rtclff of Dr. M. at
hit Itamadlal Inatituta fur Spavlal Ulaeaaat, No.
T* Colun Dtmt, PrurliliDM, K. I.
Ttil« tfrtmJtw euihracet all ilt»ea*a*ora Prtmlt
nature, t>oth iY>IK.N uil WOSIK.N, by a regularly
Mlucalnl phvitctan of twenty yearn' practice, *1*ia> Ukata hit «M« all*umm, Coiuultatlont by
latter or otharwUa ara nrxttf ctiyUnM, and
obmedlclnea will ba tent br Kitirata, «a«ura fruin
tanration. to all parte of the I', num. Alto accommodation! for laittaa from abroad, within* for a
ra
aaaura ftixl quirt iUtreat, with £ood eara, until
Horud to haalU.
over
that
aatlmated.
haabaan
C.H'TMtX.-lt
Tm H»»4rt4 7*>im—< IMtmr* ara paid to twlndaleue, with.
Uagquackt annually.la .New Kn^Un.1
to thota who pay It. All Ihliooraet
any
to man who ara allk*
from truttiur. wtihaui
daatltuta of honor, character. an<i tkill, ami whoMt
r\trat
»n/y Mwiiuivutlatioii t» tlit irown faltaanii
thereapit •Htriwat, In prai»e of li«aut/r<i. If,
fore, yon would mr»U himg iaalnyytif, take bo
man't wont m mutlltr wUI 4m prolcnfieat art, but
MAKK LXQl'lKY.—it will eott you nothing, ami I
at •Uwrtiiinj;
way ta»e you many reicrete; for,
In nlnaaatcaout of taaarw *afa*. thara
it no tafaty in tr«uliu< aay of ikom, unlaaa you
know *4* and Iatal they ara.
l»r M. will aand fur, by anclotln^ ouaitamp v«
abort, a Pamphlet on UtxXJsKS Of iroVK.)
and on f*riiw/t JMnM* ganaraily, Kl»ln£ full InKinuatloo, tntk lk» mail aa4»aHt4 ri/rrnfii mm4
•mJ i«*/n*»<iia/v without which, noadvertlslii^phy-

phytician*,

Order* by mall promptly
y»ur attdr«*aj»<ai*j)>,auddii
abora.

W. F. ATKINS

COUNTY

Institution,!
I860.

ORGANIZED MAIICU XI,

Pre»l<Unt. Jobs M. Uoudwis.
VtM I'rvaidaiiL iMMU Awimibwm.
bacrvUry ft&t Tr«Mur«r, Smakhaim A. Bootmby
Wiu.ua II. Tiumi-sob,
Patio Kalb«.
Tmomab II. Culm,
IIohaim Ford,
K II. Baum*,
Abbl II. Jbllbsob,
William Hskrt.

liVu.t—.
}Tn»iW«.

Ma UAH all PlBMCM,
t Jobs si. Uimihwi*.
Akdbbwb,
IbtwUbk Co».\ Lwurd Dbmmv.
(William
r***lred
<Uy ilnrlne ft»nklnt
trrty
(3ri)*po<IU
llvttra, Ml Ut« I'lljr tlMuk Huwuu Ubarly »L—l-if

Wanted Immediately.

Aa Agwnt. of either MX, la trtrr town and tilto .«w ill » light and proflUbU husinew,
week can I* mail*
by which (turn H iU lo fl£il>per
V>
P»r*>n« having leUure erenlnp can make fh>*
with full
moU lo fl i» |>*r erenin* A .ample,
who IneluM our
particular*. Mnl br mall to all

lage

itaiap, ami addrrM
IRA KUMIKLL A CO.. Ilookfett. H. II.

nw C«m»ml
nrfclcw, lliddef. »nl. ValNtlM Kr*w la prepared
ami Woolen
Kllk
i'ott<>n,
of
LIhm,
tuiljn *11 kind.
manner. CoaU.
«<»«!». of aay «olor. In Um »hmI
Ae., clean*
IU.«|uin»,
Raglan*.
VmU. 1-anU.CapM,
In
•4 and odorwd without hoiag ripped. and put
order. All eolorlag duo* by him 1* warranted

IIOUSK, LiNrlj St.,

good

l/rM

avttoMuuk

Alfrrd, *r.

•

IWMTIOX.

A

Lao,

—

publie patruoaga U respectfully
•olleltad.
5tf
Libert/ St., Dlddefbnt.
nioek,
Umpire

Piano Fortes
—AMD—

MELODEON S
TO

LET,

Artadf, Librty St.,

Uiddefonl.1

Ptaoot and molodeuiu aUo rej«*irc<1 to order.
3ino*.S

July 4th, 186!}.

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
Crynlal Arrnilr,
U1DDEKOR1).
LIBERTY HTRKKT,
t

Xm 1

TKKTH i'lMimed. Extraeiwl. lnwrUtl and Killed In tiptop »hai><\ at
k\>r>c«< within tlia uiaaui of avery

thlnj #r»rjNodjr w*nL« »».! will h«»»
»nJ p»t full
AfvoU wasted. 8«n«t lw<> «Um|w
Uitlwi, or 3D muu tad pt atapl*.
kicuakiw a lord.
liua a*. fvarLAJio. U

—

now

J". -A.. JOHNSON,
Water ffiNr Co.*
(il (U >M Cv^mIip jib/ uf Ik*
Slanu£kctur<< and keep* con>taut Iv on hand

Doors, SaHli and BUntls,

Of all kind*. HAMII <SLAZKI>, Dllixlf tinted
Window Frame*
• ml Trimmed, ready fur Hanging.
uiado to order. Clapboard* and Fence Slat* planed
all
kind*
«f
eoMUfltly
notice.
Moulding*
at *tiort
All order* promptly eiveuUd. I'air uoo hand.
(ollcltcd.—I7tf
»(•
11 ll.\ 1jIj «

1H.lil.li,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orricsa at

Will proeecuto P»n»lon*, Bounty. and other
claim* upon the Uorernment. Particularattention
»«curtng claim* growing out of the prc»S.

W». H. MILLER.

IS

KIMBALL.

Collin Warehouse.
T.

adlu^d

lluildfug, H^dcford,
NoUce.

V0T1CE l« hereby given that the co-i>artner*hlp
1 > heretofore existing between tho undersigned at
lllddeford, In tho Clothing business, Is dissolved
till* day by mutual con*ent.
All |>er*ons owlngsald firm are requested to make
within thirty day*, at
payment to Daniel Stlmson
the old stand, and thoee having claims against the
Drtu are likewise requested to present the same to
■aid Btlmson for payuieut.
Hlddeford, May 30,1*62.

HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office.—AOMKH IILOCK,
BIDOKKORl), IIE.

of thanking our former
Taking this
frleuds and patrons for their many favors. 1 would
also solicit a continuance of the same, hoping to
do eren better for Uictn In the future than In the

past, for

•

Kcatly-.TIadc

CLOTHING
style of make ami kind ol fabric,
with a largo stock of

together

AMERICAN,
ENGLISH,
FRENCH,

Attorneys

All ba*lne**

ly attended to.

COfSTT

or

TORK,

DEPOT,

ME.

Wholosalo and Botoll.
Alio,

a

general and

full

assortment of

D&-l'hoicc Family Groceries,

GERMAN,

m a w*at mannbh at tiib umos ornca

anil

SCOTCH

CLOTHS.
—ALSO,—

Ilali, Taps, ami Furnishing Good*,
Will b« fold eitrouiely low for Ca»h.
DANIEL 8TIM802*#
In the Cnttom iNimrtnionl will
P. 8.
l»> »rr»p<l l>y II. L. JUNKS. a fklllful and U*tjr
CutUr. All UarweuU warrauted to flt or no cala.
D. 8.

HUSSEY'S

CIIICULAR8. RILL IIRAI>S
and JourAnd Dl*nk Receipt* |>rtnt«<l at the Union
nal Office, Ulddcfordj

m'LTRr.
C0M8TANTLV ON IIANH
Meat of I' load*,
A* th« Mtrk.t affurln Al*\ IlighMt lV«h Price
P*»<1 for U.Jm awl Wuvl Skin*.

AND

II.

RILL.

DT Buik Cheek* priiit*l tl tkia uAm.

iJ

Coroner and Constable.

Street, Dlddeford.
All bill* entrusted to him for eollMtton will be
promptly »tended to, »nd collected If powlbla,
Istf
Olddelonl, April 19. Ki

Portland and If. Y. Steamers!
The tplandld and ftwt 8lf»m«ilp
Chesapeake, Cak. Htdset Cnorun
'wKLLj will until Anther notice

Im fbuowi

ty U«are Drown'* wnarr, rnniimi, r.n.n.9
WYhlfB&DAr, at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier
at 3

North Hirer, New York, WERT SATURDAY,
o'clock P. M.
Thl* H'twl li MM up with flne accommodation*
for paMenger*. making Ihli lha mixt »i>«*dy,»afe
an<fcomfortable rout* for InniMMWMMV
York an<1 Maine.
Including Para and Mate Rooma.
Pamice,
thl* Una to and from Monforwarded

trcal^ijuclxw,
Hhlpper*

are

by

Dangor. liatb, Augu*U, Kaitport

raqaeited to

freight

to
»cnd their
the day that the lea r ea

the titaa tnerbefora 3 P. M. on
Portland.
For Prelght cr Parnage apply to
E.VERY k FOX, Drown'* Wharf. Portland.
Jl. D. cnoUWKLL* Co., No. M Wait Street, Naw
York.
*
GO
Not. 33 IWI.

A II II A

SUMMER

Leave Atlantic Wharf. Cortland, every Monday
at 9
Tuc»day. \Vedo«*lay, Thursday aii<t Friday,every
o'clock IV M„ and Central WharC Ito«ton,
Friand
Monday, Tueeday, Wednesday, Thurtday
day, at 7 o'clock P. SI.
On
Deck, $1.0tX
Far*—In Cabin, 11.25.
number
N. II. Kacli boat I* Airnifbed with a large
of ladle*
of Mtate Ituoni*, for tbe accommodation
and lainlHe*. and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thl* lino, much laving of time and ei|>en*e
arriwill be made, and that the Inconvenience or
be
ving In lloilun at late hour* of the night will
avoided.
take
The boat* arrive In teaton Air pnniengeri to
tbe earlli-it train* out of the elty.
to
The Com|iany are not re*]>on*lhle lor baggage
an

amount exceeding i

•"in

value, ami that i><

printed

at lb» Union and

Journal Office, Blddeford.

AMERICAN

k.

FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. II.

EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Lati

Jgrnt •( U. 8. Vat ml O/flet, WoiAmglea,
(iimltr Ik* atI of 1837.)

70 State Htrcet, «ppo*ito Kilbjr Street,
B08T0N{
extenilve practice of unwnrd* of 3D

In Uie I' n111
\FTER
year*, contluue* towcure latent*
other
HUte*i alto In tireat llrluln, Prance, and
an

Bond*.
foreign countrle*. Caveat* Specification*, f"r
IV
Alignment*, and all Paper* or Drawing
wltli
and
term*
do*|>atch.
on
lllwral
tenU, executed
lltnearcbe* made Into American or foreign work*,
or
to determine the validity or utility of Patent*
Invention*—and legal or oilier advice rendered In
all matter* touching the name. C'ople* of the claim*
of any Patent furnUhed by remitting Une Dollar.
AMli;nmenU recorded at Washington.
The Agency l« not only the largeit In New England, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for
Mturlng Patent*, of ascertaining the patentability
of Invention* un»urpar*ed by. II not lnunea*urathem el*«hly fuperior to. any which can he offered
where. The testimonial* Iwlnw given prove that
none 1* WORK HUCt'KSMKUL AT THE PATENT
18
OFFICE than the *ul>*crltx>r t and a* Bl'CCEtHt
Til E1IEST 1'HOOy OK ADVANTAUEM AND AML1TV, he would add that he ha* al undant rea*on to
Iwlleve, ami can prove, that at no other offloe o
the kind are Uin charge* for profeulonal cervices
■o moderate. The immense practice of the *ub•crlher during twenty year* M*t, ha* enabled him
to accumulate a vo*t collection of ipeclflcatlon*
and official decl*lon* relative to patent*
Tlicm' beside* hi* extendve library of legal and
mechanical work*, awl lull aeoounU of patent*
render
panted In the United Htate* and Europe,
him able, beyond question, to ofler tuperlor tkcllli
tie* for obtaining Patent*.
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to procure a patent, and the uaual great delay there, are
thereby caved Inventor*.

Late Commluioner of Patent*.

"Mr. II.

II. Eddy ha* made for

me

TlIIltTEEN

of which patent* have
application*, on all hut one
been granted, and that I* h«m> ptnilna. Much unmifUkeahle proof of great talent and ability on
hi* part lead* me to recommend all Inventor* to
their patent*,a* they may
apply to hltn to procure
the mo*t fkliliM attention

tie *ure of having
(towed on their ca*e*, and at very reasonable charJOHN TAUUAKT.
ge*."
During eight month* the *ub*crll>er. In conr*e of
hi* large practice, made on tinrr rekt'tcd appllcatlon* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVEKV one of which
ot
wa* decided In kit Javmr by the ComniiMioner
11 II. EDDY.
Patent*.
lyrSI
1861.
lloiton. December 2,

TO TOWN

LIQIJOIl

AGENTS.

undenigned, Cominl**ioner for the *ala of
Ihiuor* In SiaMachufvtt*, it Ml allowed hy law
to icll to uuthortzed Agt-nU of Cilia* and Town* In
all the New England State*.
I have on hand a large assortment of

rllE

5)3i.
OctoWriM.

bellijr

SIMPSON continue* to keep till »hop
on Liberty Mlrret. near
open, at the oltl ilamt
the Clothing More of htlmmn <k Hamilton, where
he constantly keep* on hand a good a*#ortinent ol

KHKNKZEU

Arm-

BCSLNKW ANI> WKDDINO carps:
Itelcrence to Mturi W. P. k H. Oowen, N. O. Ken
and
dall, Jere. riuintner. Amo* Whittier, O. W. Darker
all kind* and »tyle» printed at the Union
A. L. Carpenter. Htable-kee|>era.
and
Journal Office. Dlddeford. Me.
KDKXKZKR SIMPSON
4<*f

$150. BEST PIANOS. §150.
OROVKSTF.EN k IIALK, having removed to
their hw wareroouu.

roKTKIW AMI)
Fur

No. 478 Broadway,

I'lUNiRAMMKS

are now

Concert*. Theatre* Ball*, foilr*I*, Ac., prints
•4 at tti« L'qIud and Journal 0Bo«.

prepared to offer Uie public
new *cal* full

a

magnificent

7 Octavo Rosewood Piuno,

Improvement* known In thl* country
or Kurope.over-nrunc l«a*», French (rand action,
full
Iron frame, for
harp pedal,
containing all

$1.10 CASH.

Warranted for 5 year*. Rich Moulding Cum,

$175 to

PAMPHLETS »Dd TOWN REPORT8
Printed K Un Ualon iid Journal Office, Liberty
Bt, Bl.lU.tord, Mt.

Card Printing!

Bf* Of all kMi, iiniM it Uili oOm,
tlflwUlf) MMMMf

la

a

«at-

I)y*pep*la.
KMtlon, Headache, JHitlnew, rile». Heartburn,
flatulen-

Weakne**, I'aln* In the Hide and Bowel*,
toriild or dl*ea*ed Licy, Loe* of Appetite, and a
had blood, to which
ver, a dlfonlered Htoinach, or
all are more or le* mhject In Spring and Huuitner.
have been cured by
in-rnotu
More than 2,im,i*»>
recommended by Phy.
thl* medicine. It U
you will never reIt
and
everywhere
Try
•Iclani
gret It Hold by all iHraler# In Jledlelne everywhere
and M cent* per bottle.
at only
Order* addreaet-d to lieu. C.'Ooodwim A Co..
CmixlJ
Boiton.

hjghlv

$300,

all warranted made of the beet *ea*oned material,
and to *und better than any told for f tun or f.*u>
hy the old method* of mannfkctnre. We Inette the
be*t Judge* to examine and try theM new ln*tnimenu, and we itand ready at all time* to te*t them
with any other* manufactured In thl* Mantry.
<jKOVE*TEE!V * HALE.
47® Broadway, N. T.

or ftwTEM

printed at tliia offioc.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,
ARTIST'S

XATIRIALI|

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR BALK

WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL,

At prlM* •orrcrpoodlog with

mm am new york prices
EC. W.

D T

Staples,

FACTORY IB LAN IX SACO, MB.
Fartlralar iUmUu gtrra U

Til AD E.

OOUNTBT

All order*

promptly attended

to.

Sboo. March 4. 1801.

M FURNACES. M
From (be Iwt Celebrated Nuofirtiries.
mm) warranted to *1ra aatltftcllna.

U.

U> Uia yarehaMr afwithout
rt'Tk«afairUPamy
trial. AU». all kladt *f
or

ciimbm

ter

A LAXATIVE AXD TOXIC COMBim

a

cookijva stoves,
PARLOR AND OFFICE 8T0VE8,

and t*er)thla( fcand la a Flrat Claaa
A OIIEE ABLE tothaPalaU. mild
A in their operation t ihejr do not HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE
axhauit tba Htrength, or Interat pri«M that caunct b« found I*m tlxwhcra
rupt daily avocation*.Lounge* have
U. r. RICK,
For Iwt-nty yrerathece
Mtf
retained (he confidence of th« Medical
l'o4«r Uwaitn UalL Partlaad. lla.
in
Croft-Minn and the nubile generally.

eoin|>e|[lor*

or imitator*.—
Miiu of all
rhey aro tliu imxl effective remedy for
llAllITt Al. t'OiTlVKN K8H and IU reuil», vl«: I'llf, Indigrition, llradarkr.
fhiuani, himjHor, Opprtmon of tW
lltarlkurn, yutuhnet, Had Taili in Ikl
M-ulk, Torpid Littr, t, r.
female* who cannot endure'*trong
find the*« Loienge* admirato the many complaint* Inbly nilted
their
to
*ei, hy restoring nature
cldcnt
and pieventlng iierlodical naln* and ohitructlon*.
for children, being
the
thing
They are al*oJu*t
plea*ant confection.
agreeable a* tha 'Amoft
For *ale by the
l«>i.
crnt>
and
jwr
as
Itlee
* CO. No. I Tre
proprietors, J M. HAKUIhON
"rniont Temple. Ibxtun, and hy all DruggliU.
a* a bo re,
llarriion can becouulted, free of charge,

purgative*

loaetl

MANHOOD;

Iflillinir.

mtocribpr* hu»e on*ted at the turner
of Main anil Lincoln Hreeta, BuVlffenl, m

TIIE

clfiM PTEA.M UKLS1-MH.L. ao.i plaoe<i
therein the ii*c«*eary machinery (V>r grinding
Tb« mill ka# t In re
pr ii n of all (IncriptivM.
run of *tonn (Burr) an>l all the machinery neFarmer*, tnercessary to Jo Cudotn work.
obaata awl other*, hating grain for milling,
done it the
tba
work
may depend upon Laving
Unt manner.
JOEL ItOBERTH.
fir«t

JOTliAM l'EKKt.NS.
'M'ttf
Btilrfeftml, Jane 13, IWL

~1MPURTA^T0

FARMERS.

The *ab»*Tlb*r* baft for (aU at thalr Foandry oo
(Spring** lalaad.
lis etnti,
frit*
Envtlopi,
Jutl pohliikrd
9
A lirrlerr ee I he Nnlare, Trralewal.
and ra>l lea I cure of Hi>ermatorrh<re or Keminal PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII,
Debility,
Weakne**. Involuntarv KinlMlona.rtexual
Cauldron Kettle*, Aak Mouth*,
and Impediment* U> Marriage generally, Nervou*Mental an<l
new, Cwn*umption, Kplleiiay and Fit*
Ae.
I'hyalcal Incapacity, reaultlngtrom Kelf-Ahuae,
ef the
liy ROUT. J. iTLVKllWKLt.M. 1)., Author
-am
Ureen lloolt, Ac
The world-renowned author. In Oil* admirable
BOIES.
WHEEL
own
hi*
from
experience
lecture, elearly prore*
HOW RKHTORKDI

HOW LOST!
i» e

Stolid

WHEEL HUBS,

We will Dtki aay and all description* of Tail.

l>e
that the awful eon*e<|uenoe* of Mlf-abu*e may

with- Inn u*ed by farm»r. and otbar* at Ilia (horUat a
effpctually removed without medeclne, and initrv
Un, and at the lowe*t price*.
out ilangerou* (urgirai operation*, bougiea,
a node ef
oat
A *har* ei > omi palruna«e I* **Uetted.
or
eordlal*,
pointing
menu, ring*,
lUaaca W***NAa,
cure at onoe certain and effectual, by which every
Jwua U. Dir.hu am
lufferer, no matter what hi* condition may be. may
cere hltnaelf cheaply, privately and radically—
'■»
IMt.
Juna
IS.
Blddeford.
Thl* lecture will prove a boon to thousand* and
thoutand*.
bent under *eal, In a plain enrelope, to any ad-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

dree*, on the receipt of *ls cent* or two |>o*tage
itamp*, by addrcwing.
Db.CIIAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Rowerr. New York, I'o*t Oflloe Ilox, Un6. |jran
Car# Cot,!/*, Cm/1, lloarirnrii, In/tu
tmo, nnp Irrilalionor hrriiiii of
Ikl Throat, Hrlitvt Ik liar Ling
Couyk In Conmmption, Uro»•
tkllii, Jitkma and Co-tarrk.
Char and fit* ilrrnjlk la
III !*»<«» of

FUIIL1C NI'KAKERS AND
Niagara.
a
aware of the lm|>ortanee of checking

Few are
that
or "Common Cold" In It* flrat itage
rem
which In the beginning would yield to a mild
*oon attack* the Lung*. "Hrotm't

Cough

e<ly, Irtieglected.

Dronekial Trorkrt," containing demulcent Ingredi
ent*, allay Pulmonary and Dronchlal Irritation.
BROWN'S I "Tint trouble In ray Throat. (idv
I which the 'Trthtt' are a epeclflo) ha
made we a inere whliperar.'
TROCHES Inir often
N. P. WIIjLIH.
MI recommend their u*e to Public
BROWN'S Sprrttr, "
HKV. K. II. ClIAI'IN.
llntrtt-

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCIIE8

BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES

Real Enlace

For Halt* In lllildefonl.

TV l<n Wmttt Fmrntr Ck
Oftn> for ah at rtdac«4 price*. froca owe lit am
hand red acit• of gowd (ariatus laa<l. part vf which
l*eufcrcd with •imhI, and bxatad wlthla al>out
tbrc*>foartha«f a ml In front tha new etty block.
A 1m a targe aaialxr ef kv»M aud (tore 1*4* la Un
> if mill
lb* nUll*. Tcrai* mm y.
TlllMJ. Qt'lMBT,
4*

B i DDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.
ADITIS & CO.
I*

anaoancc

a

*lu>p

"Ureal tervloe In lulHlulnr
Bwootstr A Qunby'a Now Block,
HKV. DANIKli WINK.
MM."
"Alrnmt Initant relief In the die- oo Lincoln Street. for tba maaafrctare oO
trending labor of breathing peculiar
to Jtlkma."
RKV. A. C. BOOLKWON.
'Contain no Ojtluin or anything In
MONUMENTS,
DR.A. A IIAVK8.
Ckimiit. Iloit**.
14A ilmple ami pleaeantoomblnatlon
AUa. Soap Stone Bailor Tup*. Ftaaaal Sleac*,
lor CoHyki, Id."
Stnre Llalnif*, t».
DR. U. P. niOf.ldlW
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war(hIm.
ranted to (It* aeliifhetlon. Order* *uliclted.
Deneflclal In
DR. J. P. W. LANK,
hiortg
L
Blddeford, J aly 4,
WmIm.
"I hare proved them excellent for

Tablet#,

Grave Stone*,

burlotu.

TABLB AND COUNTER TOPS, IC., 4C.

REMOVAL.

Ifknouinij Catnth."
IUJV. II. W. WARRKN,

Uotltn.

"
Beneficial when corapelled Wifpeak,
•ufferlnc from CoU."
REV. 8. J. P. AKDKR80N.
SI. lAtui*.
"Effectual In removing lloareenera
•» oomthe
Throat,
of
and Irritation
iiion with Sa*i4tr$ and A

Prof. M. HTACV JOHNSON,

IjEJMYITT brothers
Bar* removed to flora formerly oocapled
by liiui Kya.i*,
Chad wick II lock, Mala Street, lac*.
tf
t

Mrmn, (>«.
of Muilc. Southern

Teacher
Keuiale Colleice.

"Great benefit when taken before
and after preaching aa they prevent
lloaraeneM. Prom their pait effect. I
think they will be of permanent advantage to me."
RKV. K. R0WL3Y, A. II,
Preeldent of Athens College, Trnn.
by all Prugirttta at TWEN51
TV-MVK CKNTrf A RU*.
Cm

|ry*8old

Lumber for Sale!

Clear PIm> Nblaglra,
Clnr PIm> BmH*.

Ui|>lB«t4ll«MUHi Bm4

AUa, Baildlaf Lumbar (Jaoa rally.

H.

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth
SUMMER

ARRANGEMENTS,

C0MMB!«Cfl«0 NOftDAT, APRIL

ItTl, 1462.

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOW8,
IWtUnd for Portsmouth and

do
Cape Klliabeth,
Heartxiro', Oak llllLdo
do
WmI Hetrlivn',
do

a.m.

h.c»
H..VI
9.UJ
9.10
9.'J0
fl.WH
IJU

Doeton, at
do
do
do
do

do
du
Diddefbrd.
do
do
Kennebnnk,
do
do
Well*.
do
do
North Rerwlek,
H. lU-rwtrk Junction. II. A M. II. do
do
Junct. Ur*t PalU Hranch,
do
do
Kllot,
do
du
Klttery,
do
do
Portsmouth.
Arrive »t Itoeton,

lam

lu 19
10.35
10.43
10.33
11.03

11.13

1.43

J. noBsox.

Hprfag*! lalaad, lUddafbid. ApiU » k**

(if Mr Wd

ITU

n*ORMtS~

MARBLE

All peraoni Indebted to the (ubecrlhor will plea*
Mil »ml pay the mui forthwith.
TIIOXAN U KIMBALL.
3w3l

h»on,

tba altliea* a#
hat* •pened

MlddtCurd and eleialty that Uicy
RESPECTFULLY
In

NOTICE.

nmunrnni).

MM.

Or

The effect of thU medicine t« mrxt wcnderful—It
remnvMil directly upon the bowel* and blood,by
*tlmInic all obstruction* from ttie Internal organ). the
renovating
action.
Into
them
ulatlnr
healthy
it
deeming
fountain* of lire, purifying the blood,
from all humor*, and eau*ln< It to eoureeenew
Inthe
restoring
the
body ;
through ertrr part or
valid to health and uictalnee*. They cure and
eradicate from the tyitem. Liver Complaint, that
In Ite
main wheel M eo manv diaeaae* Jaundlee
wont form*. all llllioua I>l*caae* and foul (tomaoh
Indlof
Humor*.
kind*
Co»tlvencM, alt

^RAILROAD-'—.

with neatneu and dlipatch.
Fecllnic grateful Air pa«t feror* of hi* euitomer*
continuance of their patronage, and
wdlclu
a
he
all who are In wautof article* In hi* line of bu*t-

the uretula-

haa to redeem the following leecrlhed real e*Ute.
tltuated In laid Pareondeld on the South ildeof the
North Road *o called, at Ulaao'i eoroer, and bounded North by *ald North Itoad and the Thunton
Road *o called, ftut by land of John lllaxo. South
by land formerly owned by Nlchola* Emery, and
Wert by land of Robert T. RImo, containing thirty
acre*, more or lee*, with building* thereon. The
»uV)ect to a mortabove described preml*e*
gage given to Mote* Sweat of Par*on*fl«ld. Augnit
In
Vork
recorded
and
County llegMry
IS3K,
IW«. «ook l»tPM» ITl.to "cure the

Comml**loner.

look Stock i al*o, various kind* of article*
F«un«l In « lUrena Nke|h
llarneeeM made at ihort notice. Retiring done

SHERIFF'S SALE

amrnoon on

F.

Iliirnrurx, made of the brtt Oak and

lljjfalBT.

TtHtm Dork.
Cmp—4 »f JvMpiri'k IFiH Ckrrrg,
Mam droit.
Prirklf Jik Tknriuukforl, Hkukark,
at
Dandelion. Irt-.mtl •( trkiek art !• compounded
in
tradtlinf
la act in tanetri, and «uul Jtatur*

r-.-n-

rate 01
at
al, unions notice I* given and paid for the
one paiwenger for every f.V*> additional value.
lit' I rt ljjbt taken aa unual.
L. MLLLNUS. Agent.
41 If
Portland. May 18, I WO.

LANOLEY'8

ROOT AXD iikr.II BITTBB8,

X O E M E X T 11

Tli* ipUndld new flta-golng Steamer* K»rc«i Cllr. Lrwlilttit *111
•M.iilronl, will until (urtlier noItice run an follow* 1

or

SHOP niLLS
all kindi ind »I»m

r'AItMKRH nml PKALKK3 »rf re»|*clfully InI vlt*«t to eiHintne till* eiteu*lve (took before
purchaning eliwewhere
QT Ll*u of iIim, price*. 4c., *ent gratl* on apT. H.
plication. Add re**,
North lltrwlck, Me.

DR.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

The Old Harness Manufactory,

MaaehrMTT *t

•r tiik en or tu

~

PORTER,
EDWARD
22Cu*tom llotue St., lloiton.
14
IMI.
Hon ton, March 21th.

Celebrated Premium Plows,

HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED, |
Qreat Bprlnx and Summer Medicine,

tfftln
|y Office In the City Duildlnjc- lUildeoeft,

forwarded.

I* A at two o'clock In the

Beefy Porkt Lardy sausages,

City Marsnal,

Uood*

yHiftftllaiuims,

"BUT MB MD I'LL DO YOU GOOD!"

TARBOX,

IMPOBTED and DOMESTIC LIQUOHS,
Which are all analysed hy a "State A**ayer,n according to law, and
Certllrl br hiw* m be I'urr.
and (uitahle for Medicinal. Mechanical and ChemLADKL8 OP ALL KINDS.
ical purpoae*.
Agent* may lma**ured of obtainand
Union
*t
the
Hi11us,
Ac.,
printed
ing Liquor* (of i.t 4iiAMii.li rCMTY) at a* low ca*h
For Dottlee,
lie had el*ewhere.
prloe* a* thcv can
Journal Office. Dlddeford, Me.
A certificate of appointment a* Agent unit be

et In rareontfleld, In laid County, all the right In
equity which Mchltalde ItUio of (aid Par*<>»iflel'l

niLL,

ABIJAH

TESTIMONIALS.
''I regard Mr. Eddy u one of the moil mpnblr
an,l immh/W practitioner* with whom 1 have had
which will he sold at tho LOWK8T Market I*rloe.
oflicial Intercourse."
GraUful for tho liberal patronage of hit Irlendi
CHARLES MASON,
CompilMioner of Patent*.
would
York
Mr.
respect*
and patron* In Uie past,
In awuring inventor* that
nnheilUtlon
"I
have
same.
Uie
of
continuance
a
tally solicit
a
cannot
they
employ peragn m»rr eemptlrnl and
I7tf
Biddefurd, April 17,1861
Imiinrikw, and more capable of puttin- their au.
plication* In a form to *ecure fbr them an early
an<l bvorabie con*l<leratlon at the I'aUnt Ufllce."
LAW BLANKS OP EVERY KIM
EDML'N l> lll'RKK,
ulars. Dank Checks, IteoelpU,
Also,
BILL 11EAIW, WMMMNU AND VIMT1.NU
CA1UKJ. Ac., Ac.

iTORK, w.—July slit, A. D. 1802.—
1 Taken thl* day on eiecutlon and will be told
at public auction on Monday September flr*t A. 1).

DBA Lift* IK

joll

FLOUR,

CORN AND

f2TThe«e plow* are fbr*alc by T. L. KIMI1ALL,
NoTl Home*' lllock, Liberty Street, Illddcford.

14

SMiltM. l)Mwb«r at. 1MO.

BUdrftrd,

Law,

entrusted lo hi* car* will be prompt-

A. «ODU>.

CORNER,

Wr take

BACON,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
TUB

KUDO'S

-A.T

raiRTin

plra*ure In Informing the agricultural
community tliat we hate thoroughly ta»ted Sir.
lluney'* Improved I'low*, and comtiler them »u& Counsellors at
perlor to any other*, for tlielr turning capacity,
i'»»v dralt. *trength and durability.
Klllfry, Yark Ceeelr, .Mr.
W e cheerfully recoiinueud ttieiu to all In want ol
and
of
York
Rocking- on—l plow*.
WUI practice In the Court*
ham Couattea. and will Rive |>*rtleuUr attention
U'k. V. K*tkh. Kx-I're*. of N. II. State Ac. Soc'y.
lo the oollection of debt* In KittAy. Kliot and
Mkhhill Uailkv, Tru*t«e of Shaker Society,
IVrtmiioulli to conveyancing, aud the inveitica- AIM.
11**11 of L*n*l Title*, aud to Uie tnuuacUon of Pro
Hon. W*. II. Swrrr. York.
*
bate ImtiMM.
Lithkh S. Moons, Km}., Limerick, Me.
FRAMl I* BAIOK
3Stf
KKIMI A1*'
Recommendatory letter* aluo frotn Tlinraa* Maburv. llirem. Me.Joncph Kro»t. Kltot, Me.,Ham'l
Mllllktn, Saeo, Me., and hundred* of other leading
SIMON U DBNNKTT,
farmer*.
6m IH
A

Will continue to keep at tbo old stand,

XOKTH 3IKRWICK, MTC.

Refer* to Hon. I. T. Drew
lion. "W.'P. Fw*enden llua. Itantel (ioodenow, lion. Nathan l>an«,
lion. .M. II. lHinnel, lion. J. S. ttoudwin, JoeepU
llobeon. Rm| K. U C. llooper, E*q., Leonard An43tl
drew*. E*|.

HAMLIN

FBANCIS YORK

DAN1KL BTIM80N,
0. HAMILTON.

Block, Biddoford.

CiinIoiii and

j>ense.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 Buggy Wacron, nearly new, built by Thuriton and Littlcfield, and oost 8120.
1 pool Sleigh—l>een used but little.
1 Ox Wagon. 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever llay Press, 000 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddcford. March 20.1802.

H.

The business will be continued by the lubserlber
at the old stand,

•TILLCOJmSt'MTO
Krrp the Ur|Ml nwrf BmI A«*rl»iriil
Of Coffin*, Robe* and Plato* that can ho found in
York County, wUteh will fo« »old cheaper than at
any other place. Alan, Agent lor Crane** Metallic
burial Caaaet.—Haw tiling and Job work done at
•hort notice. At the old *tand, I)earinic Building,
t'heatnut Htreet.
Residence, South Street, near
l^f
Ute City Building.

B. F.

deiMwted premium note* to the
louse*. L»«a

U

DE ARINO

S.

I».

are

with which to meet
and promptly pal<l. The
m are liberally
risks taken by said company arudliided a* follows.
I*t claw, Farmer's Property; 2d clan*, Village
Dwelling llou»e« and Contents. Kach ola*s pay*
for Its own losses.
For Information, term* Ac., apply to RUFl'8
SMALL A SON, Agents ami Collector* of Asses*.
I6U
Maine
u.ciiU, City
amount of

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

8anfor<l and North lJerwiok, Mo.

I.ICRKAIB

of |mm>m

at rtik In sahl Mute,

arty, on which

of every

GOULD «fc

$3.

TIIK

—

rona.

Dt.Mefi.rU, June JO, ISCX

CITY MARKET,

,3wli

Fire

opp<£tunlty

L. A. PLUMB'S

H■

r®-

MARINE|

No. 2 Somos'

D. I'()M>.

CORNKIl LIHKUTY AND KILVNkLIN 8TH.

I WANT K workmen i>n Women*.
MImm' mh> Children* •*»«*« I
8. NKfcCUMU
Sew*.! Work.

Jtii the

Glass Ware,

A xharo of the

Crystal

Dayton.

THE rahacriber, hating
nn)Tf<1 to Bkldrfora, offer* for
nli all of his REAL ESTATE,
[?aituat«l in Dayton, consisting
Entrance on Adami Street.
of the following described property :
The
I
to
Homestead
Farm and Buildings, very
attention
We aw glvine our whole time and
the above builne**, and represent the following
pleasantly situated on the river roaa leading
MuCom pan let m Agenta, Til:—T*» Mtwvkuiflit
from Hiddrfurd to Union Full*, six milea distuaJ I.i/r, locates! at Springfield, Mmi, capital
tant from Oiddeford, containing forty acre* of
over J.xi.ftm. In this company we have u|«»n our
land, (well watered by springs and wells) unbook* over 200 inemtier* of the Brit men In Didder a higb state of cultivation, has three ordeford, Saoo, and vicinity.
Alao, the JVrtr Lty/anrf Lift Compmy, located at chard*, considerable part of which is grafted.
Ita caih dieThere is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
Doeton, Man., capital of
hureemenlato IU Lire Member* in 1HJ8 was £UV
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
OUU. We operate a* Agent* for the following lire
of the place. The land is well divided into
cktltru NutuaJ, of Cheliea. Mm.,
com pan let ■
tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
V«i»cy .Wutuaj, Qulney, .Maw., Ctoiif. of Hart- mowing,
of
ford, Wrilfni N—mckuntti. of lMtUdela. Piietlm- There are from twenty to twenty-five tons
f««, or Maine, all food, reliable atock eompanle*.
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
favor*,
Thankful
fbr
well
advertlaementa.)
pait
anu
(See
mostly new and all in good repair
we aak for a continuance of the aame. Call and
painted. They consist or a store 30 by 33, two
*e« u* and
bring your friend*. All baalneu en- stories
high well finished. The bouse Is an Ell
trusted to u* will be faithfully and promptly per35 by 79 feet, oontains eleven rooms, two panformed.
tries
eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
IlUPUtS SMALL * BON.
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn Is 84
lyrt#
Blddetord, June 22, I960.
feet long by 41 wide, 30 feet pasts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manPiscataq ua
ner and cost about 82000. There is a stable 40
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&c. The buildings cost between five and six
INSUICANCK COMPANY,
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
Of Swih Berwick, • • • • MalaN
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with1300,000 OU
Capital,
out regard to cost.
eonllned
The bu*lneM of the Company at preeent
Also, the following lota of land situated as
to Klre and Inland Navigation rlik*.
follows:
Thl* company having completed It* organliatlon
The Cleave* Field so called, situated nearly
I* now prepared to l*»ue noliclea on Inland Navithe store, containing two acres and
lire.
op|M>site
gation rl*ka, alao, agalnn In** and damage by
cats 3 tons of hay.
Inland In>urance on tiood* to all part* of the
Furniture,
on
Insurance
dwelling*.
Klre
The Patterson F ield containing 34 acres, all
country.
Warehouse*, Public Itulldlnirs, Mill*. Manufacto- in grass, situated on the main road, and about
or while
In
port
More*.
Merchandise,
ries,
Ohlpa
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 25
building, and other property, on a< favorable term*
to 30 tons of hay.
a* the nature of the risk will admit.
to
I
from
on
The Davis Firld containing 23 acres, and cuts
Issued
dwelling*
five year I'ollcle*
1} l>er cent, for 5 year*, coitlng only from 'JO to 30 from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
ceut* per year on f liu in*ure<n All premium* pre
rod* distant from the last mentioned field.
the a*paid in money, and no itixewiiient* made on
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
• ured.
Lomvii paid with proiuptneu. TheCoinpa
Sacu
adjoining land of James 11. Haley, on the
ny trnaU by an honorable and prompt adjustment
IUver, and one mile from the homestead.
of It* lo*je« to aecure a continuanco of the public
38
about
acres,
Farm
eontaining
confidence.
The Ldgcomb
I»AVW FAIRBANKS Pre*ldent.
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
HIIII'LKY W. IlIC'KKIl, Secretary.
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
KM. HILL, Treasurer.
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situPiKKr*oK»— Hon. JohnN. Uoodwln, Shipley W.I ated on the Point Road, so called, and about
A.
Rleker, l>avld Fairbank*. Abner Oakea, John
a half a mile from the homestead.
I*alne. Hon. Win. Hill, Thoma* Qulnby.
Tbe Plains Lot,so called,containing 55acres,
Iliddeford and Saco Agency,—offlce City Buildabout half of which is covered with Oak and
lr.;<, Biddelord.
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
HI'Ft8 SMALL A SON. Agent*.
tf 16
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
the following
fy nefi ri —by permtMlun— to
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
gentlemen i—
Pine
acres, all well wooded, with considerable
It. K Cutter and Thoma* I>. Locke, Je«*e Gould,
W.
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of ltcinick
Luke lllll, Wm. K. Donnell, H. M. < hapinan, S.
A1
II.
others.
and
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley
Luque*. John y. A<lain>, Thoma* l»av.John
U.
len,Charle* 11. Milliken, Jame* Andrew*, Ja*
The Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
tiarland, Leonard Andrew*. Thoma* H.Cole, Ste- a handsome young growth, and considerable
C. Hoyphen Locke, Jauiea U. llrackett, Ueorge
Oak Wood nnd Timber on it, ami joins Und of
den
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opitoInsurance.
site the house of Asa R. Foes, and on land of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
undersigned, ha*. InK been appointed Agent
the best of lumber
otlkr York Cmunlj Mutual t'iri Inturmnet Cam'' high, and is finished with
In prepared to reoelre
The stable is nearly new, is shingled aud clapptnf of South Berwick Me.,
od salo kinds uf property ol
Insurance
fur
20
by 24 feet square, and
propuwls
boanlcd, and about
r:<ti
8ald oouipa*
every description. at the u*ual
could be hauled to lliddeford with a little exny ha<

Krr«w*r Uihm, Oil. aw«l m Varirlf •(
Ulbrr A rllrlra.

So. I

Real Estate lor sale in

^bbtttwintirts.

Jfobiral

s»

■

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

Baavai. a, ■aaiLToa.

Shoemakers Wanted.

$X BE.iniFl'L

ASSORTMENT

WEX*£,S

COII^SELLORN AT LAW,

BUdWbrd, July

TO

Empire Block, where he haa recently
opened

TOR

iiamil.to\,

»aaw.

RKMOVBD

BAB

given to
•nt war.

at

laa T.

Patten's Block, over the Poet Office, Pepporell Square.

One of Uie partners way l>e found In the office at
all time*.
Dr. llurd will be at th* office during the next
three weeks.
1)3*
Saw. Aug. 29,1 Ml.

—

l provtujc
KadWMinx
In* el* <>f the kind.
*11 •there bar*

DK»:\V k

<5c EVANS,
SACO, ME.,

China, Crockery, $■

DR. lATTISO.TS MDI15 EHE1.1G0GCB.

DYK

MAnvrAcrmKm

or

OO I^FIKTB! 2

FOR FEMALE*,

3 eant
bw3l*

LIBD Y,

o.

J",

The Ureal Indian Kriucdy !

Five Cents Savings

Warohouio.

or *«W ADD 1 KMT STYLUS

(Copyright seeurwll

YOKK

Coffin

•A. GOOD

gairstHmttxms.

Anclionoer* & Appraiser*,,
Office in City BuiMinr, Bidilrford, SU

FIRE <fc

Enemies

fast enough without cultivating the
and friends who are brought forward
crop,
wilt long
by hot house expedients are apt to
before they are ripened.

jfftisrtllnimms.

Jpenrirar*.

mxt

CLEAVES,

iffNili OtriM'i him «,)

I Ian J,

Mala Klrrfl,

Conllnan to carry

••

R«m,

Um Manafartara at

GRAVESTONES, TABLKTS, MONUMENTS,
Table * Counter-topa, Ho* pa lone, *ar
all lu wnl rartetlaa. AD wail daUaarad ind
laUataation.
wariaoted to
«mo#l»
Baaa. May a, Ifltt.

In

HLES HIKED.

.10

MJIBlcT

Tha aabaertbar woald Infrrai tk« paMlo that h»
li«." dlaaotrcred a rallied; which rpaadlly enraa tha
of tkla rtl»tr»»»iiiK mmyUliUJ
r.M. moat oixtloata
j.i«i it la aw taHtrnal iwadletin, r» pwraty »**• ui.fr, aixl
3 (H parfaatly almpla ami aafa for the mw^laltaata pa3.IM tient. We put It ap In mailable lorn, with dlrao3-23 tlona fbr preparing. (which la only to (taap It,) u4
3.33 other neeearary directions ami on tha raaalpt of
3.43 ooa dollar wa will forward a package to any ad4.u*> Mr* «a by laall, |H»t paM.
4.1*
Trial paakagea will ba mailed on tha raaalpt of
4.31 It eanta, la rtampe or chan**. fall partieulara
f.V can l>a obtained on addraaalng tha proprietor.with
JOIIW BOlllLIs
4> a «taoip aooloaad.
Medlaal C'haalft, Uwlaton, Ma.
3.10 lyrM
.V30
fi.30
U. 8. Army *nd
8JW
waiuhotok, * c.

I»»7 Ixpreu,

for
Ilotton
Portland, At 7.30 3.no
Allfloodaor Paokair*», forwardad through
lo.ui a.ti
do
Portsmouth
care of U. 8. Army aod
loin J .v. Adama* Fipreaa Co.,
do
do
Klttery,
wiC
10.13 5.13 Navy Kiprraa, 'JTJ l'mnaylcania Avenue.
do
do
Kllot,
lo.» A in ha promptly delivered to th« Cam pa wr Natal
do
JuncU, (ir't FaIU Drench,
4
«.in
10.40
H. llrrwlck J miction. It. A M. H.du
Ktatiuoa aa directed.
10^3 • 85
do
do
North lkrwlck
I.*
IIJH
do
do
Welle,
11.23
do
do
Kmnrbunk,
11.43 7,13
do
do
Dlddefbrd,
11.31 r.ai
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
do
do
K»C...
U«l 7M
do
do
WoetHcarbnro'
Mlxcrttttr,
tavlDK raoantly parchaaad tb*
7.41
lii.ll
do
Hcartwro', Oak llill.do
aaaaj4a4 by
*^"P
U30 in)
tSk,B
and
Arrive at Portland.
J W. Hill, on Franklin Mlraal. will mII IW..U
luddrfonl
oilier
plaeaIn
ttboaa
cbeatwr
thanilu;
JOHN IllSSELUJr.,
Umtv
Tbna iir lima* demand etwouiay.
or Hmu
BcrcaiiTuocaT
f-.ra call awl aumlnaklattack bafera purtha«lng
Mr.
~'»tf
•towbara. Having ••eurad U>« aarvloaa olofCm.
Portland. April 1.1*3.
York, ba I* ur*|*r«l to 4o all kladi and «ll»dmImh
dun*
Willi
t»m Work, H« pa] dog

&

TIIE

FOR SALE,

A

SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL
CarriAgc, in good order. Inquire at tbU

offlc*.

IlkiilcfurU Jal/ll.iw.

39tf

qaallv.Umlm

Itlddafortf. Mareb, IMS.

RirPITH MM ALL 4c HOFT,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8,
Offlc* la Cltjr nolldlne, IlxtiUlbrd, M*.
JM/awi n Jdami ttr—i)

(■•lab.
at lha Ciulorn IInm
Ilarloc Nrr«l orir 907Mn
that bit work cannot
luuluaa*. b« Hal Cera blrattlf
raM laba aieallad In ityla or
la llkddafcrd, Am*
tIU Iba alUnllon of bli (Haada
and tioIbH/ loglra bUaaaall.
CHICK.

*

HAVEN

MM

TlClEtS
POSTERS PfUXJRAiUtES A>'D
wciin
rum raaAraaa, muj u»

al
rrlalad wllk KrataMi aa4 DUpaMh

Tuuomcci

